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Sour Recent Society tvents.
Crockett had an-unusual treat last 

wtx'k in the visit of Mt «. Kate 
Bridewell Anderson, not only in 
the concert Tuesday evening, 
which ha* already l>c«ii well writ
ten up, but the pleasure of wel 
cowing her a* honoree of several 
delightful social function*. First 
WH'liie reception v\ eikieadav even 
ing at the old colonial home of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. . Hail, com
plimentary to Mr*. Anderson and 
Mi-* McCord :>f Cameron. This 
home with it* tiroatl gallene*. lof
tv ceiling*, large room*, genuine

% ,
w«4c« •me, i- ever a f»v< >nte social 
center. Wednesday evening it 
wa* unuaualtv charming, with the 
an ft brilliance of electric light*, 
the -lately beauty o f jmlrn- and 

of cut rt-.wer* here and 
th»*re. (iue*t* were met at the 
door l*v little Mi-* Kathleen Hail, 
Cordially received in the reception 
bail bv Mi and Mr-. Hail, then 
U*ber<-I into the jrarior, where 
st**«d in receiving line Mi** Kvy 
Hail, Mia* McCord, Mr*. W (\ 
Li|*<omb, Mr*. Kate Bridewell 
Anderwon and l»*t bat by no 
mean* least distinguished Mr*. I. 
A, Taylor, a niece of Gen Sam 
Hoti*ton, and a citizen of whom 
we are all proud.

After the u-ual gr«*etmg-, we 
bad a fine mu*ical program—vm-al 
solo* t»y Mi*- Klhel \N <*ttter*, 
Mi-.- Kvy Hail, Mr-. .1. Pinckney 
Hail and Mr*. Anderson, followed 
by oiH' of Mr. < >. C. Payne's inimi 
tattle recitation*.

We were then carried to the 
dining room which was a *vm 
nhonv in green, all the decoration* 
and furni*hing* twmg in jierfect 
hatmony. On the |*>li*he<l inn 
hogany table gU-anu-d cut glit-* 
l»ow|* filled with violet* in nrti«tic 
profusion. A bunch of violet* 
wa* given ea» li gue-t a* -ouvenir*. 
Here Misnc* Etta and Nannie II 
Hail presided charmingly in their 
cute little wni’ re** costumes, *crr 
mg brick cream and angel’* final 
cake. Mr*. Hail wa- a.—i-ted by 
Mi*. H. A. Wynne, Mr*. ,k P 
Hail and Mr*. C. M Newton.

On Thursday afternoon, Mrs. 
R. K. McCitnncll threw open her 
elegant new home to her boat* of 
friends to meet Mr*. Anderson. 
It WH*tin ideal spring day for such 
an occa*ion. The house wa.- in 
gala attire, the color scheme being 
green and pink. Mi**e* Maude 
McConnell and Me Burton, like 
little farie* in white organdie 
gowns, white silk hose and kid 
*lipi>er*, stood at tin* hospitality 
ojien door with silver salvers for 
the card* of the callers. Mrs. Mc
Connell welcomed guests at the 
door of the drawing room, who 
were then carried to the tower al 
cove where stood as central altrac 
tion Mrs. Anderson, with Mrs. 
Watts and Mrs. W. C. Lipscomb 
on either side. So much beauty 
ami fashion assembled that Mrs. 
Anderson declared she could 
scarcely believe herself out of a 
metropolis. The Lind Harmonics 
sang two delightful numbers. Miss 
Maggie Foster played a brilliant 
piano solo, Miss Evy Hai Tang a 
new popular song, Miss Ethel 
Wootters charmed us with her 
sweet voice, then Mrs. Anderson 
held us spell bound with the rich

then gave us a talk on Mormon the others ami treated with every been worked and developed, it lx»- 
life, of which I will give a hasty kindness. Mormon women arc ing against the policy of the Mor- 
re*uuie. At the end of the little exceptionally loy^ to their bus- mon church.
lecture w« were taken into the bands, their idea lieing the old Brigham Young had nineteen 
dining room w liere we were gra-  ̂worn-out one that woman s high- wives anti the plessure(l) o f psy- 
cioiisly met and served to hot est attainment is self-sacrifice— ing the hills of nineteen different 
chocolate and cake by friend* of yet such ideals, noble as they homes, also of trying to keep 
the hostess— Mrs. T  I). Craddock. I sound, do not always put happy nineteen different women in a 
Mrs. E. B. Stokes, Mrs. .1 S. expressions on their faces. Con- good humor! The Mormons are 
Wootters, Mr*. A. B. Burton, trsry to the general Ixdief, Salt fond of social recreation—give 
Mr- Fisher Arledge, Misses Bet-j take C ity’s population is alxnit many balls ami dances, which they 
tie Davis and Maggie Foster, one-half (ientile, and her city always open with prayer. The 
Dainty corsage knots of piok rib j elections' are hotly contested, records of marriage, birth and 
(ton were pinned on each guest, Women vote as well a- men in death are kept in the temple, so it 
pre*erving the |*H-tic pink scheme. Ctah and have never received any is difficult for the U. S. govern- 

W r are all indebted to Mrs. I discourtesy at the polls. Mrs. ment to know how many take 
McConnell for one of the most in j Cannon ami Mrs. Coulter are now place. They believe that the sick
teresling afternoon* in the history 
of ( ’rockett.

On Friday Mr*. Anderson wa* 
entertained at dinner by Mr*. M 
E. Lip-comb. Mr*. Anderson 
-aid -he found Crockett repre-en 
tarive of tlie lx-*t tradition- of the jjj,. ,.a 
Old Smth; that here were found 
the -sme dear mocking bird*, 
warm hearted welcome and true 

i Southern ho-pitalitv that *he *o 
much loved in her old New Or- 

i lean- home L.

U M IIIAR  ASrtCTS Of lift

Among tfcf Mormons, at Seen in a 
faelve Years’ Residence.

Mr* Anderson find.* the Mor? 
mon women like other* in most 
thing- progressive and • aspiring. 
They haw in Salt l.ake City one

two leading members of the legis- can la; cured by laying on of 
lature. There are many new’spa- hands, provided the faith be suffi- 
per women in Utah, Mrs. Emme- cient.
line Wells being one o f the moat To those specially interested in 
prominent editor*. Mrs. Ander- the subject, Mrs. Anderson recom- 
son organised the first U. D. C. mends the following books: “ Tell 
chapter in Utah— in response to it A ll,”  by an ex-Mormon woman, 

three Mormon women “ Lions o f the Lord”  ami “ By the 
became charter memliers. Some Order of the Prophet.”  L. 
of Mrs. Anderson's dearest friends 
are among the Mormons, though
she has helped enthusiastically in

District CwrL
The grand jury, after being in

GentUr po litic  ,rd™ t '  — t  * l j ' « n i « l  S.lur
worker in the ConfrentionmliM ,I*-T Mond.v, the 28th. It

* indict-clutreh. One of her friend, i, " l « T le d  eleven trill, of
governor of the state— Mr. Wells ment, all felonies— three for mur-

tion—director of the tal>emacle 
choir of 600 trained voices and

of the largest woman’s club* and composer of the “ Mountain 
club buildings m America, a pres* Home” —who, although a Mormon 
club, a female medical college, a ami possessing an elegant home, is 
state information anil immigration 4 bachelor wedded to art alone! 
bureau, presided over by a woman Mrs. Anderson met President 

female lawyers, stenographers, J>unlU and his twelve apostles— all 
book-keepers, etc. The dean of venerable looking, with long 
the woman’s medical college is Dr. I*‘ards and a patriarchal air! 
Margaret Shipp Rolierts, one of President Smith invited hereto lie 
the sixteen wives belonging to “ baptixsl into the one true faith.”  
Brigham Rotx>rt*—all o f whom She replied that she had “ txH*n 
were doctors! This college sends brought up in another line of
out I.'*<► graduates every year, the 

I Mormon women giving preference 
[to their own -ex as physicians.
! The Mormon appreciates ami 
pay- for the l>e-t in music—sends 
those musically gifted to New
York. ('Im ago and even to Ku- 1 ion to care for the poor ami 

, roj*‘ for tini-hod training. ( hie ' he I pies- squalid poverty being] 
of Brigham Young's graiid-daugh-1 almost unknown in Utah. They 

j ter*, Lucv Young Dates, is now have an especial sympathy for the 
j-inging with success on the ojx-r- aged. The Mormon is very liber
ate stage in New Y ork A grand- al in his contributions to his

thought and could not see the 
faith as he did.”  She was intro
duced to Smith by Senator Smoot, 
who is now contesting his seat in 
congress.

It is part of the Mormon relig-
the

,t ;sj

son is a composer of merit. The 
Mormon church sustains a fine.
operatic company. In one of its i more. Mormon missionaries have 
operas, “ The Prince and the Peas- gone to all parts of the earth and 
ant,”  Mrs. Anderson created the 
leading role. ^

The wealthy Mormon drives au
tomobiles ami in all respects is

made many converts. Among 
them are the South Sea Islanders, 
several hundred coming last sum
mer and camping on the shores of 

like us—except his rather peculiar • Salt Lake tq bcW d the glories of
(anti numerous) views of matrinuv 
ny! All Mormons do not indulge 
in plural wives (onl^the bravest, 
I suppose!) In the summer thou
sands have family re-unions and 
camp on the pleasent shores of 
Salt I^ake, in whose waters it is 
impossible to drown. A t  these 
meetings all the half dozen wives, 
forty or fifty children, numerous 
aunts, uncles, grand-parents, etc., 
appear in perfect harmony of feel
ing, each one contributing a song, 
recitation or speech to the general 
entertainment. When 
original is prepared, they sing 
“O, My Father,”  a favorite Mor-

- t h e  son of ,  polynm ou. wife; ,lpr' thr,,c for io“ Ht- tw0 ,or 
nevertheless one o f the conrtliest. one for uttering forged
kn.ghtlient of men. Another " » •  >»r mamalt to
friend i, Ev .n Stephens, a lyric n,ar,l* r “ nd ' « •  ,or th' , ‘ ,,f n> °~ T
and operatte compoMr o f distinc* °  ‘ ,v e re^l*

There are two special venire
c**es on the docket which have
been *et for trial. Tbe*e arc os
follows;

State vs. Major McMillan— 
murder; set for April 1 and venire 
of sixty men ordered.

C*« a t v  n  * •
‘ M i m  » ? .  t u t u  d u i  b m i  —

for March 80 and venire of forty 
men ordered.

The case of ( }.  K. Cessna 
against D. J. Jones wa* called 
M>>nd*y morning and was still on 
trial Tuesday afternoon. Tbi9 is a 
land suit.

Other civil cases have been set 
a- follows:

W. M. Woodson vs. G. W. 
Woodson for April 5.

K. A. Stuart vs. I. & G. N, R.
R. Co., 1. G. Williams vs. same 
and E. L. Jordan vs. same, set for 
Wednesday, March 16.

Geo. Williams vs. railroad com
pany set for Friday, April 18.

Set for Monday, April 4— N. .1. 
Bowdoin vs. G. W. Whitley; T.
S. Hill vs. J. A. Bean et al.

Set for Monday, April 11— Mrs.
E. Weatherford et al vs. Eastern 
Texas R. R. Co.

Set tor Tuesday, April 12— W.
T. Meyer vs. Eastern Texas R. R. 
company.

Set for Wednesday, April 13— 
M. C. Dupuy vs. La. & Texas 
Lumber Co.; La. and Texas Lum
ber Co. vs. A. Moore et al; Dan 
Little va. H. Pouncy.

Set for Thursday, April 14— 
W. C. Lipscomb vs. W . J. Tem
ple;' Jane W . Yarbrough vs. W. 
Mayer.

Business’ has been disposed of 
and cases set on the criminal 
docket as follows:'

T. B. Payne— murder; 
for the te rm ' ^  ^

Henry Murchison-theft of
bog*; continued by agreement.
. Garfield Marshall— assault 

mufcdcr; continued by

tinned by agreement.

Daniel Jones—assault to rnur- 
dtr; continued hy agreemeut.

Floyd Watson—theft o f hoga; 
continued bv agreement

E. T. Burroughs■—murder; con
tinued by agreement.

Charlie Croaa— assault to mur
der; set for March 22.

Shed Turner—theft o f bogs; set 
for March 22.

Paschal Manson— forgery; con
tinued by agreement.

Prank Adams—embezzlement; 
continued by defendant.

Wess Colter— theft o f bogs; 
*et for March 23.

Eeford Hollingsworth— theft of 
eleven bog*; continued by agree
ment.

Same, theft o f hog, continued
a* before. .

John Clay— burglary; oootinued 
by agreement

Jim Wynne—perjury; set fer 
Thursday, March, 24.

John Terry— murder *o f Bill 
Smith; continued by agreement

Alex Sander*— mutder of Bill 
Thomas; *et for Monday March 98.

Archie Smith— murder of Wash 
Cummings; continued by ag ree 
ment.

Alex WaUon—assault with in
tent to murder; dismissed upon 
application o f district attorney.

W. J. W right—assault to mur
der; set for Thursday March 94. 

--------* -------------
A Letter FrMp CMlfenda.

In a letter from Mrs. Sowell to 
Mrs. Jno. A. McConnell, among 
other things she said: “ We are 
perfectly delighted with thia San 
Joaquin valley. There is snoh an 
abundant water supply here, and
i l  .i - - »4 » .
» » • » » »  v e s t s  t  *IV)

-s i _n f '- i : * ___!~u»» tea mm vy****«v*

church, never giving less than a 
tenth of his income and often

their “ Zion.”  Immense physical 
specimens, with their bows and 
arrows, their costumes composed 
almost entirely o f a few beads, 
they looked like bronze statues 
from a bygone age.

The Mormon tabernacle is a 
magnificent building, comfortably 
seating 1400 people, to which 
strangers are ever welcome. But 
the Mormon temple is only for 
the elect— the most devout among 
the Mormons only being permitted 
to enter.

There are few negroes in Utah, 
servants being Mormon women 

of the poorer classes who are usu
ally competent. Utah is one of

if;

We have a 20 acre ranch one mile 
from the citv on which we grow  
lxgan berries and black caps, 
apricots, almonds, grapes and 
peaches. W e have planted Irish 
potatoes between the rows oi trees.
I have a large bed of calls lilist 
just beginning to bUxmi. They 
have l>een unprotected in the yard 
all winter, so you see our winters 
are very mild. Help of any kind 
i* difficult to get. We pay a farm 
hand from $1.50 to 12.00 per day. *] 
Chickens are worth 35c to 75c a 
piece, jHitter 25c per pound. Ev
erything is high, yet the supply 
never equals the demand. Mr; I  
Sowell has charge of a church 20 
miles from here, right in the or
ange belt, so you sec we are real 
close to that “ great orange belt.” 

Please send me by mail of ex- 
pres* a dozen pumpkin yam pota-n V 

toes for seed. No ona knows 
what they are here. * They have 
the poorest kind of a white potato, 
dry as a chip. A  Texas cow would 
hardly eat one.

We are so anxious for you to 
come out and spend the 
with us. Wo are only about 60 
miles from ! be mountains. w .  
are planning to go there this sum
mer and camp. I  know you would 
enjoy it, and we would be so de- 
lighted to have you.

Your last letter and the Courlbk . 
you sent was such a treat. 8tg|P  
of the weddiogs were such a say- 
prise to me. Do write to us again 
real soon. I  could 
children ofl to bed w 
them that I was going to 
you. They want to know 
W ill bun’s accident “  
about it  |W ith
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LIST a f T H  NAMCS

TIw m  Wk* Will «n w  C U M  

( M r  tkc tastractiMs tf

Navasota, March 7. 
S d r o b C o o u u :

A t par request 1 enclose list of 
— mas of those in your section of 
Houston county who will grow 
their cotton this -year in accord
ance with the method adopted by 
the U. 8. department of agricul- 

. •
la  the event you publish this 

list of names, 1 will be glad to 
have a copy for filing.

Spent about three hours in this 
town this afternoon and eorolled
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I f  at any tune in the future I 
can be of use to you oommand me. 

W . If. B i im s m ,  .
Special Agent 

Ah. Thomasson, Antioch, Texas 
J. A. Nash, Ash,
O. W . Bear, “
T. W . Oliver, “
J. Bishop, Arbor, Texas 
W . F. Hallmark, Arbor,
E. V. Webb,
H . A. Thomai 
Jim McLean, A
E. J. Johnson, Boston,
J. M. Rogers, Belott,
R. P. Hall,
Lewis Hall,
A. H. Wimtterm, Crockett,
Walter Forbes, “  44
Jim McCullough, 44 44
Eli Fisher, 44
Abe Wiley, 44 44
Larry Washington,

-Dock Smith,
Kas Smith,
W ill Thompson,
J. M. Ewing,
W . M  Kent, *
J. D. Lee,
M. Bromberg, ..
Jno. E. Hook,
Ben Hatchett,
8. L. Stanley,
O. B. Conoway,
C. B. Beavers,
R. C. Hancock,
H i m  V/w it

F. H. Bavne,
E. E. Hale,
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44

44

44
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Si Cooper,
J. P. Johnson, 
J. K. Uainey, 
Willis Larue,
J. O. Matlock, 
Ben West,
Cbna. Bruton, 
D. McCullough, 
P C Fleeka,

LnvelacO. L. Lovelady,
J. M. Jordan,
O. A. Grounds,
J. N. Tyer,
l>r. J. S. Wootters,
D. Blue,
H. Kosik,
P. Ilorelica, .
J. Witek,
E. Hill,
P. Tunstnll,
W . E. Bynum, 

rJV. D. Tnylor, 
Allen Mar,
Pat Barry,
J. W . Jones,
R. T. Murchison, 
W . H. Dean,
V 1> C3----------- L.w* Jr* o p ic c i ,
J. W . Wright,
J. O. Parish,
Jim Crawford,
J. E. Bynum,

W . Cline, 
P. Pnaanll,
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Clut Price,
W. T. Hall,
J. M. Goodwin, Creek,
J. W. Harvey, “
J. A. Strozzie, 44 
G. J. Hallmark, Dodson,
Geo. Beasley, Daly,
E. W. Davis, Urapeland,
Jno. Pelham, “
W. W. Lively,
B. S. Gray,
M. D. Murchison, “
W. H. Spruill,
J. F. Fulton,
N. G. Bowtloin, 44 .
G. M. Watson,
Geo. Scarborough, “
W. N. Sheridan, 44
E. H. Derwey, 44 
Moae Spence, 44
H. Smith,
Anthony Walker, 44 
D.E Leetbcrwood,44 
J. E. Harmon, 44
F. M. Bennett, Kennard,
A. Fay, 44 /
J. E. Petty,
J. Q. Sanders, Lovelady,
Jos. Ro«s, 44
W. B. Cochran, 44
J. P. Gantt,
K. E. McPhail, 44 
W. W. Clark,
J. A. Richardson, 44 
J. 8. Burton,
J. R. Hairston, 44
K. N. Tyre, Oriole, 44
J. B. Oliver, Porter Spr’gw, 44 
M. W. Welle, Plain,
J. E. Wella,
D. J. MrKnight, Percilla,
J. H. McCann, Reynard,
Forrest West, 44 
J. L. Allen, San Pedro,
H. F. M. W'arren, Tadmor, 44 
J. H. Evans,
J. A. Richardson, Wecbee, 44

Proper Treatment of Pneumonia.
Pneuanmia ia too dangerous a 

ditwuae for anyone to attempt to 
doctor himself, although be may 
have the proper remedies at band. 
A physician should always be call
ed. It should be borne in mind, 
however, that pneumonia always 
results from a cold or from an 
attack of the grip, and that by giv
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
thw thnstonsl attack of nn*<u- 
monia may be warded off. This 
remedy ia also used by physicians 
in the treatment of pneumonia 
with the bast results. Dr. W. J.

r b, of Sanders, Ala., wbo is 
a druggist, says of it: 44I 
have been selling Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy and prescribing 
It in my practice for tbe pant six 
years. I u*e it in cases of pneu 
monia and hsve always gotten the 
best result*.” Sold by B. F. 
Chamberlain.
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"The St Louis World’s Fair Line.”

Musical treat.
Houston, which has bandied 

more big musical attractions dur
ing tbe |Mist few years than any 
other city in Texas, will reach 
the climax of its efforts in this 
direction on April 21 and 22, when 
there will l>e brought together in 
that city all o f the big English 
singing chorunfs in the state to 
parliciimte in what will t>e tbe 
first English singing festival ever 
held in Texas, with the New York 
Symphony Orchestra conducted 
by VN alter Damroech, accompany
ing the massed choruses, to he 
made un of the oombined voices of 
all the clubs participating, wtiicb 
are as follows:

From Houston— Houston Quar
tette Society (male). Woman's 
Choral Club, Y. M. C. A. Glee 
Club, Cecilian Club (male) and 
the Ladies' Treble Club.

From Galveston—Gal vest on 
Quartette Society (male), Ladies'
Musical Club.

From Dallas—Tbe Ampbion 
Club (male).

From F t  Worth—The Arion 
Club (male), Tbe Trio Club 
(female).

From Beaumont—Glee Club 
(male).

From Brenbam— Mendelssohn 
Society (female).

From Palestine— The Derthick 
Club (female).

These thirteen organizations 
each made up of thoroughly 
trained voices aggregate 370 mem
bers, all of whom will ap|*>ar in 
massed choruses, besides each

st. lows globe-democrat

v i a  t h e  I .  & .  G .  IN .

too to 2 0 0  M ilos 
Skortost

W o rld ’s F a ir
4 to 8 Moors Quickest 

From Texas.

Watch for Our Announcement Extraordinary.

u TBICB.
Iij.l Vice PTr» A ti»n Mfr

• r*« rut.

D. j ran a.
U r n .  H i m  .1 T ic k e t  A g e u l 

>. I.MI
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8t. Loots
World’s Fair 

News
F r o m  11 k a ih j I' a b t f k >

St. Louis 

1804

by tbe Damrosch Orchestra, 
which carries eight vocal soloists 
with whom they will contribute a 
Parsifal concert as one of the

Is the one great newspaper which ought to tinJ a place in 
every home during tbe coming year. It ha- no equal or rival 
in all the West and will be indi-pen-ablc to all who desire to 
keep fully informed a* to the World's Fair ami tbe National 
campaign of lt*m.

features of tbe festival, which

will comprise three |>erfornianceH, SEMI-WEEKLY, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
two nights and a matinee.

This promises to be tbe biggest 
and most attractive musical event 
ever held in Texas, ami South 
Texas, at least, will doubtless be
—-n ■a 4 (w I
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So Sweet and Pleasing in Tastel 
Mrs. C. Peterson, 625 Lake St., 

Topeka, Kan., speaking of Bal
lard's Horebound Syrup, says: 
44It haa never failed to give entire 
satisfaction, and of all cough 
remedies, it is my favorite, and 1 
must confess to my many friends 
that it will do, and has done, what 
ia claimed for it—to speedily cure 
a cough or a cold; aud it is so 
sweet and so pleasing in taste ” 
25c, 50c and $1.00 bottle at Smith 
& French Drug CVs.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured-
William Shaffer, a hrakeman of 

Denniaon, Ohio, was confined to 
his bed for several weeks with 
inflammatory rheumatism. “ I 
used many remedies,” he says. 
“ Finally I sent to MoCaw’s drug
e l/ k S A  I . . U  a  b w if l l ik  I  ’ K u i i k l u i r l i k t n 'u

Strayed!
One sleek hack mare with long 

hUaet m forehead, and one or both 
hind feet white, branded on hip, 
holds a high head and shows 
whites o f eves. Also one dark 
hay or brown filly four years old. 
Both animals are long bodied and 
a little above medium height. 
$5.00 reward for (tenning same 
and notjfying T. N. Mainer, Love
lady, Texas.

--- -*■----------------
Children’s Coughs and Colds.
Mrs. Joe McGrath, 327 E. 1st 

S t , Hutchinson, Kan., writes: “ 1 
have given Ballard's Horebound 
Svrup to my children for coughs 
and colds for the j>ast four ye^rs, 
and find it the best medicine 1 
ever used.”  Unlike many cough 
syrups, it contains no opium, but 
will soothe and heal any disease 
of the throat or lungs quicker 
than any other remedy.”  25c, 50c 
and $1.00 at Smith & French 
Drug Co's.

The W E E K LY  GLOBE DEM OCRAT i» issued in Semi 
Weakly Sections, eight jmges or more, each Tuesday and 
Friday. It is a big Send-Weekly Paper, giving all tbe newt 
o f all the earth, Twice Every V\eek, and a great variety of 
interesting and instructive reading matter for every member

f K n  J a m i l  v  A I m n a l  i w i i i n I fe\ a i l a i l u  n t  t K n  tirti*#* t\f  «%*   ,  j  . . . . .  ,  ✓  ,

weekly. Only One Dollar a year.

THE DAILY GLOBE-DEMOCRAT
PRICE BY MAIL, POSIAGE PREPAID?

Daily, including Sunday—One year, $6; 6 month- $3; 3 month- $l.5o. 
Daily without Sunday—One year, ; 6 months. 42; 3 month*, $1. 
Sunday edition, 4S to 76 page*. One year, $2; 6 month-, $1

YOU

Thw Graat Newspaper of Ilia World.

MUST H A V E  TH E  G LO BE DEM OCRAT

store for a bottle of Chamberlain’s

unable to use hand or foot, and in 
one week's time waa able to go to 

k m happy as a clam.” For 
.  by a  F. Chamberlain.

-----------------------

Cures Sciatic Rheumatism.
Mrs. A. E. Simpson, 509 Craig 

S t ,  Knoxville, T «

St. Louis 

1804

Write for Free Sample Copy, 
or, better still, seed vour sub
scription to-day. Address

THE OLOBE PRINTING CO., 
81. Louie, Mo.

A Physican Writes.
“ I am desirous of knowing if 

the profession can obtain Her bine 
in bulk for prescribing purposes! 

Be fro” at"whichdime Fees 11* has been of great use to me in

M B  10th, 1899: “ 1 have been 
Hying the bntha of Hot Springs, 
Ark., for sciatic rheumatism, but 

relief from Ballard’s 
any medicine

O O O Q Q O  0 : 0  O

treating case* of dyspepsia brought 
on by excesses or overwork. 1 
have never known it to fail in 
restoring tbe organs affected to 
tkeir healthful activity.” 50c bot
tle at Smith AFranch Drug Go's.

Best Remedy for Constipation.
“The finest remedy for consti

pation 1 ever used is Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets," 

Eli Butler, of Frenk- 
They act gently

A BOOM
doe. nol. ultimately, brlug About the 0e»t re.ult. to n community

THE PAM-HANOLE
la NOT on -  tioom, but t« cn)ojrtn* the mo»t rapM urowlli of «n)r »e<-

WHY?
only recently h«ve the pubth *1 l*r»e re«li*ed the <>t>por 

tunltie* which IhU northwe»t nectlon of Te*A» otler- The .ar*« 
fhiich*. arc lietn* divided Into

SM ALL STOCK FARMS.
When. Corn. Cotton. Melon* and ail kind, of tend .tutf. are being 

railed In abundance, (urpMalng the expectation* of the moat aan 
game. A country abounding in »ocb reeouroe* ftrle«l and proven).
together altn ^  p R | C E

of Uailx. cannot help enjoying a moot rapid growth, amt that i* what 
U happening in the Pan Handle.

• • T H E R O A D *
haw on aala daily a low rat* botne-aoekera ticket, which allows you 
stop-oven at nearly^1 points; thus giving yon chance to Investigate



In Europe there aro companies 
which rent pillow?* to railway' passen
gers. The charge U> 20 cents a pil
low fui the trip

Deafness Cannot lie Cured
S r t*» *1  *ppik-at!»i>*. m  itirjr ranm * rr»c h  ike die 
•m« 1  |~-«.ioa uf Hi.- ear TO 
c u e  tad Uiat O  I j  c<i
lieafueaa •• ia < iw l l»y t a  inflame<t cuM U t-in  of (t>«

T or re la only or » . 1  n
nalhull .oai i

liu.oua llulrtg M» tb r  Kustachlaia lull*.' W hea U l t  
tub* ta ladam ad > -a bate a r*u.l>lto« a- oud or lai 
perfect bra/; to  ai.d alien li  U  r a il  rely c n a rd , Peaf 
araa la IIm  rra u ll and tiolraa the Inflammation r »u  br 
label. »* t  and tbta tube realorrif to It < n o rm a l« »nd l 
t  .m . b e irla a  a i l l  Im  d ra lro yrd  forever, aloe raaaa 
v a l  of ten ara cauaed b y i  atarrb. a bt. !i la notklaf 
Sat au Inflamed r..nd liloa  of tha in a m a i aurfa< »a.

W e a l l l f lv e  true U o n d rv l l r . l ia .a f  >r any ia*e of 
I  leaf neaa < canard hy catarrh , lhat rain iat fn> cured 
Sy H a if a C a la r t S l  ure, ao-g.t f. t < 'i.-uiare free.

}  J  C U K N K T  *  C O ., ln io du. O . 
S o ld  Uj I 'r a r c '. u  t x  
a aac Hall * Family l*1Ua fur e<msllpait<«.

It tw fo m<l that the death rate 
anion* British barmaid* In twice as 
hitch an the average. It is higher Ui*n 
the rate amen* lead worker*

New York city has v lx tytw o thea 
tcr».

I f  Ma find. [• Ke< la. Iti.
I M  ba. nee a r m  W • I ■rn/teil'.i«.

, n f e r u s .  en.

Or. 8amuel Jchnson’t Final and Con
vlnclng Argument.

Dr. Samuel Johnson married a Mrs 
Porter of Birmingham^ That lady't 
daughter thus described tbft doctor'* 
wooing: “ His appearance was very
forbidding, be was lean and lank, no 
that his immense structure o f boned 
pas hideously striking to the eye. and 
the scars of the scrofula were deeply 
visible. He also wore bis hair, which 
was straight and stiff, and separated 
behind; and he often had. seemingly, 
convulsive starts and odd gesticula
tions, which tended to excite at once 
surprise and ridicule. Mrs. Porter was 
so much engaged by bis conversation 
that she overlooked all these external 
disadvantages and said to her daugh
ter: "This Is the most sensible man 
that I ever saw In my life.’ "  M rt 
Porter, who w h s  twice Johnson's age, 
was net easily won Urged by her 
learned lover to say why she still re
fused him. she said “au uncle o f hers 
bad been hung and tbe did not wish 
to bring disgrace on him." “ la that 
all?" said Johnson. “ Why. though 1 
have never had an uncie hung. I have 
two or three uncles who deserved It. 
Bo let's get married and aay no more 
about that ’’

Thi# la Miraculous.
Manhattan, Rans , March 14 —One 

of the atraagest cases that has ever 
been heard of In Riley Co. Is that of 
the thrwe year-old daughter of Mr 
Juuas Brubaker of this place

Borne time ago the little girl took 
whooping cough, which was followed 
hy pneumonia. When tbe paeqmonia 
left her. she was taken down with 
malaria fever with at timea symptoms 
of Spinal Meningitis.

The family doctor brought her safe
ly through theae troubles, but after 
the fever Bright's Disease set in and 
the dortora gave her up. Her father 
tells the rest of the atory:

“ W e began to give her Dodd's Kid
ney Pills sad after she had taken 
about three and a half hoses, she was 
entirely cured. Now she Is well as 
aay child, running and playing as If 
nothing bad ever been the matter 
with her. The doctors said she was 
beyond the reach of medicine. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills certainly saved our lit
tle gift's life, when she was wo far 
Into tho--chronic stage of Bright's 
DU ease that we thought aothtng could 
at. re her."

You can nearly always flatter • 
man hy tailing him he can't toe flat
tered

Brigadier-General King o f Confederate 
Army,

Writes: “ I unhesitatingly state that I 
am convinced Pt-runa is a mediciue that 
will effect all the cures that is claimed 
for ita use.''—J. Floyd King, Washing
ton, D. C.

General Smalls, Beaufort, S. C.,
Writes: “ I have used Peruna for ca
tarrhal trouble and Hud it beneficial and 
to be al! that it promises, and freely give 
It my unqualified recommendation.''—Rob
ert Smalls.

General Abbott, of Washington, D. C.,
Writes: “ 1 am fully convinced; that your 
remedy Perur.a is an excellent tonic. 
Many of my friends have us«xi it with- 
the mokt beneficial results for ccughs, 
colds and catarrhal trouble."—Jra C. 
Abbott, kOrt M. St., S. W., Washing
ton, D. C.

Captain Yarned, of Washington, D.C.,
W rite*: "Your medicine, Peruna, 1 be
lieve te be the beet medicine for catarrh 
ea tbe market. 1 have taken only a small 
amount, and can see very beneficial re
s u l t s .W  G. Y’aruell, MM Lincoln street, 
N. £., Washington, D. C.

Oeneral McBride of U. S- A .,
Writes: " I  have no hesitation la reo- 
emmendln* Pvrune to all persons whs 
are afflicted with catarrhal troubles.” — 
J. D. McBride, 460 Pennsylvania Ave., 
N W., Washington. D. C.

Longstreet of the 
A rm y,

Writes "1 ran testify to the merits ef 
Peruna, both as a tonic and a catarrh 
remedy Peruna enjoys the greatest repu
tation as a catarrh remedy of any medi
cine yet devised ’’—James Longstreet. 
Gainesville, Go

10,000 n u u  fee I K
This Is a remarkable offer the John 
u Haiaer Peed la  Cross*. Win.
take*. They will send yeu their big 

plant and seed catalog, together with 
te grow

L M  fine, solid Cabbages.
J.eod delirious c arrots 
U N  blanching, natty Celery, 
l  ose rich, buttery Lettuce.
1 000 splendid Onionsk . dl.h.o

FREE to WOMEN
A large Trial B n  a*fi keek of ht> 

rtrvjcttoas absohrtoly PraejNkd^Paed-

P o x f i n e T o U e t A n t t e e p t k :

l.to* glortouely brilliant newer*.
This groat offer la made In order to 

Induce you to try their warranted oeede 
—for when yoa once plant thorn you 
wtU grow no other*, and

i u  rum but Ike roe?sen, 
providing you will return tbte notice, 
end If you Will send them Mr tn post
age. they will add te the above a park
ed* of the famous Iter liner Cauliflo 
(w . N. V.)

Noefcn of O. V. U.,
Writes: “ 1 commend IVruoa to thuoo 
who aro troubled with colds produrlag 
catarrh as a most efficacious cure and as 
a good general tonic."—l.’has F Nosko, 
UB B St. N W . Washington, I>. C

Oenernl Erwin's Recommend.
"Many e f my friends bsve used Itaruaa 

as n dyspepsia remedy with the moat bene
ficial results. ’’—John B Erwin, Wash
ington. D C

Brig.-Oenernl Schell Benefited.
“ Peruna la Indeed n wonderful tonic, 

and for coughs and colds 1 know of 
nothing better " —F. M. ekthell. Washing
ton, D C

Duffiold o f thn (Jnhm A rm y, 
Writes " I  have used INtruna in my fam
ily and have found it n rains hie medicine, 
and take pleasure tn recommending It to 
all who saffrr from catarrh of the stomach 
or who mnnlre n tonic of efficiency. " —The 
Cairo, Washington, U  U

General Butler of South Cerolinn,
Writes: “ I cau recommend Poruna for 
dyspepsia and stomach trouble. I have 
beeu using your medicine for a short 
period and I feel very much relieved. It is 
indeed a wonderful medicine beside* a 
good tonic.’ —M C- Btiller.

Brigadier-General Kirby
Writes: " I  cau recommend Peruna to all 
who are afflicted with catarrh.” —General 
D. T. Kirby, Washington, D. C.

Geo. Powell, Meeker Poet No. 443,
Writes: "A fter using one bottle of Po
runa l became convinced of Its curativo 
qualities, and .continued its nse to date. 
A ll symptoms of catarrh have disap
peared, yet I continue its moderate use as 
a preventive, au2T au otff man’s tonic."— 
W H. Powell, Belleville, I1L

:e Arm y,
Writes: " I  can cheerfully recommend 
your valuable remedy Peruna aa a very 
excel lent tonic, and also good for coughs, 
colds, catarrh, and general debility."— 
W. H. Behring, US W- 4th St., Jackson
ville, Fin.

of Washington, D .C .,
Write*: "1 can cheerfully recommend
your remedy as n permanent and effective 
euro for catarrh, colds and to any one 
who needs aa invigorating tonic*to build 
up their system."—L. L. Lumax, IkOS 19th 
St., Washington, D. C.

O e «. Paynn o f Washington, D. C.,
Writes: " I  Join with my comrades in 
recommending Peruna to my friends ns an 
Invigorating tonic to build up the sys
tem."—-Gen. Eugene B Payne, 407 4th St., 
N. W., Washington, D. C.

TaBey of Pn., Vol. U. S. A .,
Writes: "Your Peruna has been used by 
me and my friends as n relief for catarrhal 
troubles with tho most beneficial results. 
1 am so convinced of the efficacy of Pe- 

that 1 do not hesitate to glv* It my 
recommendation "  — W a  Onoper Talley, 

1 71A D BA, ti. lu, Wasmagton, U iC .

General Bigolosr i
Cen. J. G. Bigelow, 161 C 8L, R. W., 

Washington, D. C., writs*;
"I'cruna has made me wall and It ho* 

given me more than ordinary
spirit for work."

Gen. (PBoirno of Washington, D .C .,
Writes: "A s many of my friends 
acquaintances have successfully t 
your Peruna aa a catarrh ours, I  flaat 
that it is an effective remedy, and I  rse- 
ommend it as such to those Bufferingfrom 
Unit disease as a most hopeful source of 
relief."—James P_ O’! 
way, Washington, D. C.

Gen. Chase, Ass t AdJ. O ra l,  O. A . Rw
Writes: "The excellence of 
a cure or relief for catarrhal disturbance* * 
is well established. Many of my 
luvo been benefited by ita Sne."—Bt F. 
Chase, 28 Harrison Bt., Anaooekla, IK C

General 6. S. Yoder of OMo,
Writes: "1 have found Poruna to ha a 
wonderful remedy. 1 -oaly used it far a 
short time and am thoroughly 
an te it# merits"—8. &  Yoder,1
ton, D. C.

Oeneral O’Connor of U. V.
Writes: " I f
tnrrh or physical dstdhty,

* f tbs greatest 
mssy o f my
TM Mad BV, R. W., Wi

Ora. Wright of
Writ#*: “ I  
ing Peruna. I t  h  a 
and should bo used hy 
need of a goad touio and hy 
catarrh. "-Mnreoe Wright, MM 
St., Washington, IX G

Ora. H aw ley of W
Writes: "1 have aeed Peruna 

for kktac
dally good for 
trouhlem"—A. F. Hawley,

case, and ha will bo 
hM valuable advice Ito glue you

gratia.
Add rasa Dr.

| Uartmaa toaananafn.Oniunma,

The formula of a noted Boston phytedon. 
end uted with greet ncun as a Vaginal 
Wath, (or Lcucoohcu. Mvic Catarrh, Natal 
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sort Eyes, Gita, 
and aO rareness of muon membrane.

Id local treatment of female fils Paxtlne is 
Invaluable. Used as a Vaginal Wash we 
challenge the world to produce He equal for

and healing power; It hills all germs whlcK 
eauee tufiammation and dtsrhargea 

All leasing drugs1*** hssp Paatia*; prtss.eta 
• bos ; it yosr*du**nst,s*s4 to sslor lu Dost 
•ak* a SukatUits— tksr* Is aotaisg Ilk* Pastiaa 

WrKs for th« Pros Bo* of Paxttae to-day.
&. PAJLTOB CO., 5 Peps Bldg., Beetea, Rasa.

The Mtsrrfoordia 1s a rharHohta 
hnsthevhood tn the town o f F lorrore 
Ita work bring the removal o f etch 
persons to the hospitals. Bo great te 
the respect In which Its metatoer* arv 
hold that every one raises the bat tl 

ting th«tn In the streets.

Nothing Mors Dangerous.
Than n neglected cough," U what Dr. 

J F Hammond, pmfessor In the liclsrtb 
Medical Orllege, -av*. "and as a prevent a 
five remedy and a curative agent. 1 cheer 
fully recommend Taylor's Cherokee Rem
edy of Sweet Gum and Mullein

At druggists. 26c, Mr, and U OO a 
bottle.

The langeiH window In Britain ta 
the east window In York cathedral. It 
Is 75 feot high and 32 feet wide.

Tho prestos of tho bureau o f engrav-

mght and day on new national bank 
notes.

There ta at least one place In the 
world the name of which has no vow- 
eta 1n K. That place to the village o f 
Wa near Parts.

Insist an Getting It. 
•ay they don’t I 

HLarch harass* they haee a 
ef I f  ra brand*. Whtob U<

________ to a su tsasr whe
Us Ik os pkg.

The export of oof* leather from the 
Ita I ted Slate* average* o&oui 1500.000 

sooth.

«r*a «s*iktss, i 
Ma, altar* **i*.

tb* e<n*s, i 
esi*s wtaAosUy. t

The handenoicr a man ta tho It 
use other men have for him.

m s  K^waTaasssH* X*la?*"uni!»Nar»al

The only wny to have a friead la to
bo one.

•esc rev w a n iw  wo. it Kvery pass 
eontaias valuahl* Uotlon* Informs 
hot, atomies of the cloth they are 
make of sad styles they are amis la.

D O N T W AIT. TAKE  THE CENTRAL.
H. A  T. C. R. R. Colonist Tickets to 

California. 92S.OO. on sal$ March 1st 
to April 30th. hroqgb sleeper service, 
North, Booth, East. West. Bbortiwt. 
quickest, best. For Information, 
rate*, etc., call on local agent, or ad
dress M. L. Robbins, G. P. A., or W n  
Doherty, A. G. P. A., Houston, Texaa.



CROCKETT COURIER.

W. W. AIKEN, Ed. and Proprietar.

Japanese Shells Land .n the City and Do Immense 
Damage-Reported Surrender.

Sv/eeping Decision Makes the Anti-Trust Lav/ Ap 
plicaole to Northern Securetiec Corrirr uv.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.
the enemy, who ret'red without loe* 
The Ret vixen ha<l been float vd and U
now In Uu- eaxt basin

My previous nntort about the pres 
ence of Japane**- at Fen* Wan* 
Chen* U confirmed. The Japanese 
are now reported to be scout.ug IJo 
Tung Un j.

Russian relnforr.-uwiit* are arriving 
here. Qun» and other artillery have 
been put in place and an attack Lb be 
ileved u> be imminent a* voon as the 
rhrer la reopened by the melting el 
the ke.

. .Chee Frx>, March 14.—The Japanese 
fleet had the sun and wind In Its fa
vor when It renewed the bombard 
meat of Port Arthur for five hours on 
Thursday morning. Only three forte 
replied to the enemy, and the Hus 
slant claim they damaged one Jaa«u- 
eae cruiser. Stray shells fell in all 
parts of the town, and civilians, who 
were unable to find shelter, hastily 
beat a retreat to the race course be 
hind the cover of a range of hills. 
Several were killed. Including two 
women, and one child was bisected. 
The panic wa* fearful The bombard 
ment was of the f ie r c e  kind 8helht 
struck Incoming trains, completely 
destroying the engin«- and killing the 
driver outright The Russian losses 
ur<N« four officer* amt twenty-one wd- 
dtcrs wounded.

A mod storm la City County I s  
•troyed n w b  wheat.

An Immigration steerage rate ta *»a 
between Beaudanav lan porta and Now 
Torh of U t.

A new mill Is belay organized at 
Denton among local capitalists. The 
capital stock wtU be 150.000.
I  RsproaentaUve Ocorge W. Croft of 
Aiken, 8. C_ died at his borne there 
Thursday of blond poiaoaiity.

The Northeast Tessa Christian con
vention will bold n three days’ session 
in Mtaeota beginning Saturday. March 
ytth

Radium has gone ap 94.M0.00fi on 
the pound during the last fortnight 
and ta BOW held at 9tt.000.000 per

Washington. March 1C.— Thu sweep-, well, that tr ia l *•*!>* to an<l
Ing decision i.f the supreme court In to the public result fnmi iinnstriet<w1 
the merger C*‘ «  is regarded here as railway competition I ant lad a b< 
the logical and kim; anticipat'd re I llever in unlimited comtiotMtou among 
suit of an Interpretation of the Rher-1 tran*'j*>rtatl< n agenrlce. CempolMlon 
man anti trust law. making It applies- In ordinary Inislceta* dksoh that the 
ble to railways ami prohibiting all r«- ow n r of property has the right to well 
Etraints of competitive, whether r*-as It for any price at hi diwcrettoa If 
unable or not, such as has been made this 'sw app le* to the railroad*, then 
try the same tribunal In the Jolutjthey have the right to i*-tl »t*«lr Iran* 
Traffic Association and Trans-\Ils>»>u porta!km for nit h rale* m  t to y please 
rt case - I "This inevitably leadr. t«» Ooicrlm.qa

The need of new legislation I* today I ti<n in favor «*f large ;>;»er» <u. t 
made imp*'rat I ve. Before It cau be a« against small «>n>~ It alwar* ha. 
eompllkhed a "csnipa gn of education in eu r> anil always will t» Th,t h i*1 
will seemingly he n«-ce**ary railway manag> no n' of the . owelty

Representative Cooper of WV*~ u**n has Inin trying t<» M"p t!■ has
who has followed this subject closely, iti a measure >«mx e«si« ,t Now them 
reflect* the view of many thoughtful mas' be either xidie ■« r n  ( r<vi.w U»fr» 
lawmaker* when he says: 'km or t h w  will in-vHably to> the

“This merger decision brings tmm<  ̂dlar rim I nations of competition LNit> 
dlately to the front one of the very 1 Me i*>'ir> would 1* by Uw« at*
greatest questions of this generation.'»• Widely *-n 11 r.g o tr tW n a te  rates
especially when viewed mi Ms bust new* | sad erpialty for1>uMtng .Mwrrtmlea 
asport*. I believe It will ultimately re- 1  tlon* Tb***«- nrr lmj« rt«r « If tor•  lw 
■nit In legislation of hen'-fl t.^^ legltl-jtbe public relations to rat roads, aad 
mate railway lutcreata. far this de- not the maintenatu-c ,.f *n a «i'ia l sun 
cirion calls to the attention of the petition st a!) Utr.«w. ail wtong the 
public what the railways knew so hit*

Republics as Peacemakers.
Part*. March 14.—;An lt.tormal mig- 

geetlon that Frauen and the Urlted 
Btatea act Jointly as peacemaker* In 
tbs Far Eastern war has been made 
within the last w^ok, and sit bough o f
ficers hold that any peace overtures 
would be futile at present, the sogge* 
Mon leads to the belief in high quar 
ter* that France and the Hotted States 
will become the eventual pearemak 
ere. No official action Is likely at the 
present time, as It Is the accepted 
view o f the French and American au
thorities that neither belligerent 
would listen to any peace overtures.

New Town Badly Damaged.
Yin Kow. March 14.— When the Ja- 

panne again bombarded Port Arthur 
on Thursday morning the new town 
wae badly damaged Forty prr*m » 
were killed and ISO wounded The 
Retvlzaa waa hit five time* and had 
twtoaty casualties The foKs engaged

BLOCKED THE HARBOR

Russians Ancnered and fiuna fit.em | lo thr bnuM. b>, vr|(( tjf
• ra in Port Arthur Harbor. i "

! SpiiroprlatlT X fl* r * »  ft r 'be -vl;.;u>rt rg 
!-mdon A cf)rr»*«g>ondi,nt of the „ |>ny „  V.,rwa! *  hoto a

Gaily Mail at New fhwang say* 'hat lM , IIutkjn Tb, t;, v< r̂ r
after ttio* o f t i t  ba;ti#**hlp» *  ̂ . .». n n irto  of tr.f' 3»'i't thr
Retv lean, four Ruslan eteanK-rw- the, gf%̂  ^
Harbin, the HaUer the Nlaguta and ^  ,ha, „  u |u, lb#. tk tm  f)K
the Sungari-were anchon d at the ^  ^  thN r l^ ,
mouth of the eatraoce to IVirt Arthur . .  ..  , .'kirifiK »•!» ranv .̂o-icn f< r g tverard 
in proper proel lou aaJ mah. leaving >f ravr fcV #
«mly a .mall channel available. A.-’n,. 1 w,0, ;i!,ltl,mal r, . .M.„ f..r „ u,i99 lhe 
ral Nlarakoff having previously * rd. r WJ, Thr , #U| lip ,A r hes«e
ed ihe wbole fleet to rema.n out with u^ y ^   ̂ ^  ftjth| w||| ^  
steam u p . economy in roal b. log lh(. b|l, ,.,, r , b>.

necr.aary. | s>‘tu< ..f the lead* re «av 'has It
ThU dl-patch. which I* p rom icnr’y W1„  ,H. vM.c w fu ,

displayed by the Itolly Mali, nnd »h T h
the eorrc*L¥indent says Is "vin Russian Berries hy Carloads.
laforaMtkm.'' I*. If true, d< » *  *>f 'hr, Alvin T ,'ia * There w.-f»- s «a r.j 
flryt lmtwrtaar* conflrm’ng the idealitto e ra '-» of «*rsw>t,errles tor**'
that Vlre^Admlral Marak >ff will s<h>p: : ftuan tht* station M<rmlay nlghr «*a the 
the offensive and make a deept r e ir . northbound Haute Ke here wee a'ao 
attempt to hrln t»»geth* r Russia s * large shipment o f vegetable*. Tt Is 
vcm»l«Ted naval force to tnflle' damag> i-stlr»nted that tl.*-r«- wwl be sear y 
upon the Japan* ae navy. Th«' story, !*n  r » r *  in rru-* Hhipted (r«.n» here

• • - * . 4 . .  .
flfiUle* , w i ,  L I \ *1 r  v-i a •«

the »1n!) aptmoerh to o.ntlrnutIon “
Port Arthur Not AhtsSesed

from .any otb*r quarter b*'ng a dts
St Peter*. SIFT There Is no f rwUl In

pat*4f fn»n> a corr"at*>t»deni «>f »h#
. _  , . ... „  . . rumor* tha th«- Rurskhse havefaaily Telegraph, a? \ in K<»w wbwh a’kondon*s| pv»*t Arthur Admiral
merely say*

Abars ««cn 'a ry  >4 'h<- *-.nmi*»vd<vm os"Vice Admiral Marakoff u«** t»su*d
, Far Raster naffat *. author!*** the As 

order* to the effert that th< wvlng of
. „ Mnciated pr« »s to d< ny the etory. ffe

real is unnecessary. bu> that the ..
. . _  . say* Xfu.- wtiiatnu a> Port ArfHrr ie

gun amoHinltkin tn the forts must mu
.. ,, , w x h m o l  • hat no'hlng *4 lamwc^

to wastml Evidently thl* omnnioitl *n
an««* has i*cr-irr«*.l to tho ias' t-»eat-

ts running short

Pewttnay Bigelow Bay* 14 la a Matter 
Not Bo Very Remote.

Duetoo. Maze.: Poulloey Blgrlow. 
the jaoted porraapnodeai.. political 
economist and authority on German 
poll ties, deeJarea m an Interview her* 
that war -between the United State* 
and Germany la a poevtbtllty by ao 
meats* rodiote, and that thr whole 
German atmosphere la rbarged with 
blsUllty to Americans

“ All oar war preparations are 'oelng 
studied.** he aaya. “ tn the Far Bast 
Germany la oa the side of Russia, and 
the cauee o f It la (k>rm«njr’«  hatred for 
America. Germans to-Ileve that Amer- 
leana can A> anything o f a material 
nature. They regard ue as a great 
power and deem us unscrupulous 
Germany thlcke of America, not as 
they did twenty year# ago—a 
land o f liberty—but as an oligarchy, 
a plutocracy, a government of trust*.' 
^Mr. Gigvtow has only rw^-ntly ns 

-fm *. C.«>fwi**v wh^rv' he has 
been making an Inttmgle study of 
German political and social quest Ions.

s r r  JK N N fM M f& rT
Gen Rcnncckampff who has started 

from Rustda for the front, took part 
In the Turkish war and Is credited 
with being an able officer The dls 
patches report that when he left Rorle- 
soff he was carried to the railway 
station on the (dionlders of fellow 
rnontim  nf thr nfllcrr#' nub He is 
a little over to years of age and has 
two sons in the army

Cowaly U> a Mrs.

Jahn Coming to Tsaas.
New Orleans, lot Gustave A Jahn 

rice importer and pr«*m«fer,r arrived 
Sunday fmm New York e# route to 
Texas.

He was met here by several jK-rwons 
from Western Ixsiivlana and Res tern 
Texas. It Is rumored taht they have 
a large project on foot and that the 
Jahn* are In the field again Mr Jabn 
refused to talk, but sah! he smu’d 
probably go as far as Eagle l^k>

Burned te Death.
Beevllle. Texas: Rev. T. W. Uzwtl. 

aged 90 year*, who for a number of 
years has been living near Mineral, 
in this county, was burned to death 
Saturday night.

Ia assisting some farm bands In 
-burning bruvb on his farm his clothing 
became ignited, and being »-cnne <tia- 
tance from h« >p, his feeble condition 
prevented him from extinguishing the 
flames, which noon enveloped hls per
son and resulted In hia death In s 
short time.

Deceased ha* a largo cumbe- o f de- 
tmeu'.tantx In this section a^J quite a 
circle of friends, who mourn ard re
gret the nod ihanner «vf hla untimely 
death.

A Huraet correspondent say*: The 
M a lt  of Ik* local option election tn 
this coasty furnishes proof of the 
wisdom of the Terrell election law. It 
was thy quietest, most decent election 
ever held ia the Twenty. The people 
here are Tall of praise tor the new 
law. The prohibition majority la about 
19* . ..4

At Shreveport plane have been com
pleted for a  furniture factory, capi
talized at 975,001. the incorporators 
feeing H L. Perkins of New Or lean#. 
J. A. Stephenson of Shreveport and 
Jtoayton Armstrong of Lake Charles.' 
W ort aa the factory, which will eoi- 
ploy eighty people, win atari aa tsooia

Negro Woman Kilted.
Palestine. Texas A negro an 

named Ella 81m* wae rhot and killed 
near the bridge yard In W«v»t l*a!es- 
tlDe at 2 o'ckwk Monday afternoon 
The weapon «•*»! was u fin vtxabuoter 
Thre«- shots were fired Tto' provoce 
lion claimed wat* vile and abusive lan
guage to the onether of B»d» Kmvut. a 
Uyntr-okl white bo>, why is In tb< 
hand* of tl»c sheriff

475.000 tor a Spring
to v ng'on. K j Turfman >«Aa N 

Madden luv* pr-d-aHy Just \ u4 tho 
highest p r i c e  known for a sy>rfn*

He isircbased the t*rm of .I.vmca F, 
IvN h m , w-to> wa.- murders*! la 84 
lamis. pa., Ing 47* .0**0 fur eight awwa 
He raid that tot d.d not want the land 
and that be pur- hand it t>*< -tuaiv It 
c>jn«atncd a n* ver fal'ing of
wai* r adjacent to hls farm

Cold at Austin.
Austin. Texas: After acveral warm 

sultry summer <lay», rtunday morning 
wan ushered in with u cold, ntrong 
wind, blowing from the north went. A 
f«»w dmpe of rain fell during the early 
morning houn*. but a g< ru ral soaker 
to 'badly ne**de*l. The heaven* arc 
overcairt as though it i^ere a bleak 
winter** day.

Got a Now Fact.
Beaumont, Texaa: Carl B. Williams, 

teh night operator at China, wbo was 
so feadly tbeaten by robbers, tho bones 
o f bit face having ail been broken with 
an fix, has nearly recovered, and wa* 
«b l «  to go to the city from tho hosgrlt 
al unattended Mujulay. The trials of 
the negroes who assaulted him arc 
sat tor thl* week.

Pullman Conductor -Drowned
El Paso, Texas: Officials *»f Ox 

Pullman Car Company here have re
ceived advices from Guay mas, M* xico. 
to the effect that th«I~body o f l*ullmai> 
Conductor .? Y In* has been found 
floating In the bay at that point. Ing 
wa* au American.

United Will Uly No Pipo.
8*iur 1 oiWe. Tcvaa: It was givt»n out 

Monday that 111 • I ’ nltnd^olt and Pipe 
l ine <'om|tony w.U pot bal'd a pto* 
line fixim Sour Latte to l!Rt«w>n, dua to 
the fact that the HalMn tia-<* t*rae 
tically tie* n nnrxxl by tho ad*eal oI 
wait water tn all the wells.

Heavy Rain at Bonham.
Bonham, Texas: A heavy rain Ik1 

gan falling here late Hatunlay after
noon, accompanied by considerable 
hall and continued until nkpht. Tho 
rain was badly needed alt over t-ho 
county and will prove a great benefit 
to crops. It 1* not known what dam 
age If any the hail wrought.

Chicago Car Barn# Burned.
Chicago, IH.: The car t»arn of the 

Chicago Union Traction Company, at 
Blue Island avenue ami Leavitt street. 
,wa* destroyed by tire Monday. About 
400 rummer cars, stored In the hand
ing. were burned. The loss Is estimat. 
ed at |16<U lC ^^P^ed  electric wires 
caused thei blaxe."

Mere Police for Springfield, Ohla.
Bpringfleld. Ohio: A t the request of 

Mayor Bow hi* a dozen additional po
lice men will be added to the tore* 
here, when all the troops except the 
local companies will be withdrawn. 
There waa no trouble Saturday night 
and no further demonstration* o f any 
kind are expected. ■>.! '

Fatal Scooting at a Dance.
Shawnee, Ok : During a danes 

which wa* being to*!d Batuntoy night 
n«*ar Earlbor*). a fight was ytartod aad 
Bert Clayhro<»k was shot and kiDed. 
Will I>tbb» ami Jack Frye havo heea 
arrested. Clay'.uviok was 20 years oM 
and unmarried, from Denison, Texan.

Contracted tor Crate*.
..W ich ita Falls, Texas: A t the meet
ing of the Melon Growers' Association 
Saturday evening It vrau decided to let 
the contract for S.OOO crates per day 
during the shipping season to  market* 
tht cantaloupe crop.

Death of Maude Winter.
Mew York: Maude E. Packard, 'A  

native o f California known noon the 
stage as Maude Winter, to dead at her 
home her* from oonatonrpGon. She 
had been Identified with never** watt 
kdowo organization*, and was aa a *  
Irene mt unusual promise. %

United Order of Farmers.
Austin, Texas: The United Order 

of Farmers Aid sad Beaevoleal Moot*

Took CarhoUo Acid.
HoiUcnheimer, Texas: News reach

ed here of the death of /amen Whit 
fey near Rtrlng Tuwvj ata miles from 
here. He took half aa ounce of car

A  Conductor Killed. 
MarabhM, Texav: A Tfixae a ad Pa 

4rtfle engine struck a hand car on the 
New Orleans division Saturday night

I Weevils and Norther.
Karnes City/ Teaaa: A  fresh north

er U n r  op Saturday morning and It 
U makes the farmer bare the Mae*. 
Our county Is 1st a reef dry eoadltlom 
and the farmers are awaiting rain he 
tore they pidnt. BOH a tow of them

Lon Barnett wa# caught voider 
tine had killed, and Firotaan 

badty Injured. Th# engine
Cushing Has Telephones. 
Mnff. tfxan : Cushing has 
exchange. Dr. Crawford-
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The K u iilin  mine operators alt In a bomb-proof shelter In front of a table which la connected with the 
nines by electric wire. The observer follows tho enemy’s ahlp with a te Inscope fitted with a pointer which 
tracea the ship’s course on a chart. When the enemy Is above a mine the pointer touches an electric button 
which marks the mins on the chart, ormpletes a circuit and fires a mine.

Texas News

Progress of the 
Oriental War

Tien Tstn. Marrh 10 — The Japan 
•on f.trees been advanced from t*<- 
Taiu river

TV*y bare raptured Fra Want 
Uhwaug and driven out tbe Husaiaos 
la »A«» victal'jr of F*n Shu Lana the 
east era pass, and are ia fore# seventy 
«Mln» u> the east of New t'hwang

Tbe Russians a ro strongly la 
trv>a< hod at Liao Yang and Hal t ’hea 
where a battle la Imminent Hoar 
SB el I enticements bavr b«*eo fought, 
Ibe Rues.an* falling hack with loss

All w me-u sc«i children arc leaving 
N» w t'h wane

The Japan-*”  are uslag tbe same 
tactics and axe advancing on lbs same 
rout* as .they smploed duriag their 
war with China

An Austrian C o lsn s l’a Story
Vienna. March 10 - A »  Austrian rnl 

•eel of rnvnlry. who is following the 
f i x  Kasi-ru war with spinal care. 
na.4.

•*rie;.| Marshal <>>unt Wvlser von 
Wokwshr mil nil a 1st it  of aa’ lonal de. 
(su s . Informs me that the Russian 
government has Intimated to hla dr 
partaent that It will probably lev u*-c 
*****%my fen f W t  Arthur Thte

JapaaewJ are putting In (hr field an 
army wo large that the present Rus 
elan forms In Manchuria will almost 
certainly be oompwlled to retreat to 
the mount am* above .the Uao Tung 
pis.a la order to escape tb<* net the 
inlaadere aewk to throw around them "

Russians Mounting Cun*
Ylo Kow. Man h ! • —Tho families 

of Rusalan official* have d< i>art«*d
Wtagr and field guns are !*>tng 

mointed on the Chinese fort on the 
es»t back of the lJab river

Ruea>an Rspuias at Yalu.
Tiako. March 10.—It t» repuitrd 

that the Japanese have n-pulaod the 
Ruiiians at Ken Wang Cbwang Four 
4- o h airge guna were brought by rail 
to l.tu Cbwang and placed In the fort 
at the river mouth. Two heavy guns 
ar t at the Russian railway station.

Th-* ilrtilsh and American consuls 
adviei the Immediate departure of w,ix 
men and children for Lla Chwang. 
aaytni? th** #'itit*oaU« o f their respective 
countries will Ituvu-st the earliest op. 
por'unity, and will not be replaced

l*-n<U>n March 11- Dispatch os to 
the .-ttujwlanl from Tien Tslu **ay the' 
lliisi-eaxi aulborUiou are reported to bo 
withdrawing all - .superfluous troops 
from Port Arthur to Harbin and Kirin, 
•sw ing to the abort aeasruf provisions at 
Pcrdi Arthur, ft la aal<1 that s xppliea 
of mtffle are being surreptitiously ob
tained from tho Chinese at »ban Hal 
K vu .

It 1g repotted that explosive* have 
been placed In tbe house* at DaJny In 
prupwrutton for the occupation by the 
Jujsan— . which la now regarded aa 
toerttwble in tba near future. Tbe 
Rumbaa* do not intend that the Ja- 
paceee •bail reap any great benefit 
frernt efaeir oaeuptedon of the town, and 
wiU blow up the bonnes.

- •«

Japan**# Troops.
Nagasaki March 11—Ton division* 

of 290.0W men bave burn transported 
from Japan Mar* tho romnrixtSDMit 
at hostilities T*ds record any Ocrl- 
d«*nt power nrusikl dnd N dltfiruk to 
match A tUet o f * mnaporto bearing 
a vortlon of the soruail army corps La 
sow v»•waning for Korea, tho objective 
landing being to the northward of Fu 
sun »

Tbe Ituswtanw are r<«pns*sri to hw 
mining the mads la tbe vicinity o f tha 
Yahi

The Hupoh corps **f tho Chlaoso ar
my. Kuropeac drilled. * has arrived 
northward of T ’iag China. In the prov. 
It»c<* at Hopeh They are awaiting #up- 
pk«M preparatory to continuing the 
march
It la reported that an addlriooal force 

of Jafwncwe ha< boen landed sOu’ h of 
Vadivuatok

Reports from Kobe ray there has 
te-en nnu*her nhlrmish l.<*tvca Japan, 
eoe and Rxtaalan aonut* In northern 
Keren A muall bikiy of Japanswe met 
a arger body of Russians an Puke ben 
High sldew fired, and despite the odda. 
tbe Japanese compelled tha Hina tens 
to r* treat north wax'd. Tbe J»psa**s» 
lust one killed

Preparations In Baltic.
8t Petersburg. March I I .—Th* an- 

th< rltiw* here have Instructed tba fam 
lil«*s «,f soldi* ra living in the fortress** 
of Kronsta«n and I ’ lcnbor to quit the 
fortrnsucs and live outside. I And Ionia 
have alw> b**en Itwvtr ivefod net to l*v 
acy o f their hous*** on the bank.* of 
the Neva, between Oran I cob* urn and 
Kronvkadt Three orders are believed 
to b-t Issued In ae-ordanc* wlBh the 
plans of the war office to «ftrrr»gthrn 
and liscrcaan tbe h>rtifica(lons In iKa 
Haltic provlnciw in order to bo pre
pared for unexpected K tropaan trou- 
bb* It Is known that the relations bo-, 
tween Ku.wtu and Eng and ar« far 
from friendly, and that England is di»- 
pi caned <l»y Russian movement! In the 
direction o f India. If ear jhould break’ 
out txHwi'en die two countries, Kug-; 
land s*vu!d naturally send a naval 
force to the ItaHic, aud Russia evi
dently tnlenn* md U) be caught im;»ra; 
pared.

S» Patcrrlr.irg. March 12.—The ttus 
slin torpedo Isut ftxHlila left Port Ar-{ 
thur j< broad daylight yesterday, 
morning ami attacked the Japanese 
Ileet Uue Japanese torpedo U>*t was 
Mut.k ami one Russian torpedo boat 
duotroyed Tbe Bashr/shtchadni was 
sunk. The fate of the latter a crew la 
not known

Admiral Marakoff inaugurated hla 
assumption o f the command o f the 
Rusnian fleet at Port Arthur by a com
plete change o f tactic*. Aa noon aa he 
appeared he ordered the removal o f 
tho battleship Retvlaan, which -was 
stranded at tbe mouth o f <Uwe harbor, 
and which barred the channel at cer
tain at age* o f the tide, making the 
egroaa o f battleships impossible. This 
morning be directed a sortie o f  tha 
torpedo flotilla, supported by a  part 
of the Ru«Uan squadron, against the 
Japanese nquadron. Tho do

Berlia . March 12—Russia 
planned a secr**t campaign to capture 
the sympathies at tbe America* and 
European press as a means of turning 
the tid* of International opinion, 
which It has corn* to realise Is bope- 
Iwxdy on th* aide of th* Japanese. 
Th* correspondent has learned th* de
tail* of the scheme, which is nboot 
gradually to manifest Itself. The lead
ing nswwpapers la France will be used 
Or*. Through them M 1* hoped <° 
affect the friendly pro-French press of 
Knglaod. and through BngRsh to reach 
the pro-English and pro-Jnpanss# pa 
per* of the United States. All the 
matter wherewith Russia hopes to 
mold the opinion of the world In Us 
favor will be wqpplled by tbe lately ee- 
t abllwhevl press bureau of Ht. Peter*- 
burg by the ministry of the interior 
is  pans wnttaMriew la Berlin. Parts. 
London and Wasblncton have already 
been advised of the movement, but 
witl make no special attempt to check 
it.

Japanese Program.
Chemulpo, March 12— Whatever r# 

pores may be current o f the movement
4 U  J I U J  IU  U ^ U i g t l ' J t l  Art t ia*|X\u

you may accept my previous forecasts 
o f rh* wcene of th* ope rat loos as cor
rect It Is expected that the Mai*quis 
Ho’* position In Kotos will bo similar 
to that of the British minister in 
Egjnpt and South Africs. His arrival 
ls awaited with pleasurable aatlpipa 
tlon as a guarantee of a(«curlty and 
progress. When the season admit* of 
It an advaoex* dotthtleae will bo mad* 
In strength beyond Chlnampo and 
Ping Yang on the sea and land bases 
respectively.

It fc* rt Ved here that the preparato
ry bombardment of the lawt two days 
at Daluy and Port Arthur has bscn 
very su ccess fu L -------

!t Is probable that the headquar
ters o f the Japanese transport and am
munition column will remain for (he 
time at Chemulpo.

Insane Patient Escaped.
Dallas, Texas Sheriff J Roll John 

acm received a telephone message 
from Terrell Friday morning telling 
him that Wood .Smith escaped from 
the acylum for the lnaane at that jJlace 
same time during Thursday night. 
Smith wwa indicted for the killing of 
J. H. PplIIerv* *t Carland in 181*1, and 
was tried before the criminal court 
here, l ie  was committed to the asy 
ittm on a charge of Insanity. Sheriff 
Johnson notified his deputy, Dave 
8mtth, at Uarland to be on the look
out for the fugitive.

Cauliflower Netted $300 an Acre.
Beeville, Texas: Products o f the Ir 

rlgated truck farms near town are ho 
lng shipped dajly, which oonalsts prin
cipally o f cabbage, potatoes, beets and 
radish**.

The cauliflower crop of W. D Mow 
aenger netted tha grower $300 per 
acre, and other crops are now planted 
on the same land. With an Irrigating 
plant as an adjunat to a truck term 
ia t&b section, crop failures ara un 
known.

flmlthville Farmers Join Ia  
AmUhvlll*. Texas: Dr. A. 6. 

Knapp, special agent of th* agricultu
ral department, addressed a large au
dience composed of farmer* and busi
ness msn at the opera bousa here on 
Tuesday. His talk was on tho exter
mination of the boll weevil, and hla 
instructions along this l(n* will b* fol
lowed by a great many of tea hearers, 
who firmly believe that the ravages of 
the peat will be materially checked. 
W. Q. FI*Ids. secretary of the South
west Texan Truck and Fruit Grower*’ 
Association, was also present sad 
made a splendid talk oa diversifica
tion. which was well

Gillespie County Frlxe 
San Antonio, Texan: Ban Antonin

will hav* A prise cotton bale tor com
petition at th# World’s Fair. It 1* oa 
exhibition here now and will shipped 
first to the cotton exchange at New 
Orleans, where it will be exhibited 
for some time, after which It goes to 
tho Louisiana Purchase Exposition. 
Tha bale la oae of a choice lot grown 
near Fredericksburg.

Car Barn Bandits
Found Guilty.

Chicago. March 12.— Harvey Van- 
din*. Gustav* Marx. Peter Nehlt nnelr, 
th* fa trout youthful car barn bandit*, 
and murderers, were found guilty of 
murder today by the Jury, which fixed 
their penalty at death.

A crowd surrounded the Jurors and 
congratulated them. The defense made 
the usual motions for new trials.

Six murders are charged agalnet 
thM trio o f  beardless youths during 
their brief career o f crime, which in
cluded many holdups, saloon robber
ies and culminated In their capture 
after a pitched battle In a dug out in 
Indiana. Emil Itocnkl, the fourth mem
ber o f the gang, remains yet <o be 
triad.

They were afl apparently coci -when 
the clerk of tbe ooart res-i the verdict 
of the Jury, and showed lees emotion 
han any one in the court room.

More Smallpox at Labe Charles. 
Item •Charles. La.: The little Mb

Woman Burned te Death.
Baa Antonio, Texas: Mrs. Caroline 

Sclengmann. aged So yearn, was burn- 
ad to death Wednesday In the real 
dence of Bishop J. A. Forrest of thM 
Catholic diocese, w&ere sne was em
ployed an a domestic. 4ha»waa sub
ject to fainting npelle. and It was while 
In such a condition that her clothing 
caught Are and she was burned to 
death almost before help reached her.

te e  Austrian minister of the lntaHer ,
has recently called the attention of
medical practitioner* to the 
evils canned by lUegteaS 
He inwldtg that every praecrtption 
"must be clearly and legibly written 
In ah its parts.

Toes Net Irritate.
" I  have found Simmons Liver Pori* 

Her the mildest and moat plaaanat th 
action, yet the surest remedy tor non 
stipatloa, torpid liver and nil kindred 
troubles, I hav* ever used. It dons 
not irritate or grips.'’ Very truly, 
8. P. Cleary, Jackson, Teaa.

1 Put up In tin boxes only. Price tie... »
In a divinity essay written by an 

English schoolboy appeared the fol
lowing passage: “Bo be and W o  
Mosses. Come forth; but be earns fifth 
and loot th* JaUb. Mcrral, .OK up 
urty.”

Stands Hand.
Thor* ls something About Hdat’P

Lightning Oil that no other 11 almost 
possesses. Others may he good, hut 
It ls surely tha best It foas all yon 
recommend It for. and morui For 
sprains, bruise*, cate, burnt, aches, 
and pains U. has no equal on earth. It 
stands head on my madlelae shall. 
Very truly yobrs,

T. J. Browalow, 
Livingston. Taan.

»  and SOc bottlon. I f lg

There are nearly five hundred C U te
Lian churches in 
thousand misnlonnana.

'heir n:.Dd

t ten

Th* kestrel Is of mm
It te

abl# to see a mouse when It l i  fcfOlf
at such a height te the ter that it te
invisible to the naked human gffte

Illegal Liquor Sals Charged.
Beatumoa*. Texas: M. L. Merrllt. 

Colored, was arrested at Hmi»««ria. An
gelina county. Wednesday, by Deputy 
United Mates Marshal H B Wilson 
on a capias charging him with Illegal 
sale of liquor Merritt was locked up 
In tbe Jefferson county Jail te default 
of ball and will be arraigned before 
Judge D. K Bryan at th? April term 
of tho United States district <*wrt to 
thtu etty. •

Negro Killed by Officer.
Sherman. Tsxaa: Just before noon 

Wednesday Policeman 8am McAfee 
shot and killed a negro he was at- 
tem ptier to arrest. The negro was 
charged with the theft o f  some har
ness near Denison. Papers found up
on the body of the dead man bear the 
name o f George Uufford. He la a 
stranger In this city.

Residence at Navasota.
Navusota. Texas: The rerklenco of 

H. A. Jacobs was destroyed by flro on 
Thursday, the same originating in 
the kitchen flue. Hard fight by the dc- 
psrtment saved other property, hut tho 
nearest hydrant being five block* dis
tant retarded quick Odilon at the (prop, 
er moment. Loss about $6,000; dnsnrcd 
for *4,000,

Coal Strike on School Land.
Austin, Texas: Reports from EH 

Paso county are to the effect'th&t the 
recent coal jtrflce there t* also on 
school land and that there hi a* demand 
for the said land, numerous files being 
made.
-v -v . -------M m -----—  i '- i r - l !
Brokers Suspend Business for a Tims.

Taykw, Texas: Pending a decision 
lAth* higher court It  rnfersm

Bi'innsailliMiii^P- s;-« . 1.

during th* parted. Clipping, nr 
teal removal of tba hair.
In a vary abort apnea of Urn* 
mature requires much mar* Dm# te 
do. te other wards, nature te an HI  
patsd te bnr work and tho steM m  
system ls saved a call upon It

Seoond—A clipped barns Iff Ion 
liable te taka cold than a lasg ooatsd 
bora*, baaauna tbs svapwatkm of 
perspiration te more rapid. A “bdt* 
borne will onol out qutekor wflh a
abort coat Every groom te aware off
•v«« *•«♦ -

Third—A clipped 
less fuel (food) te 
beat thaa a long-coated born 
torn dipping aa a mattst of 
should bo generally praetkx 

Fourth—A dipped home kx 
*r, acta morn aprlghtly and 
better health. H« 
tha aals ahow ring abnuld bn 
clipped nt least two wwaks before tbe 
event. Thar* will be a 
rrovemeut te weight and 
wl'h manifest advantage to th* 
er i pockatbook.-

Th*
vaded Vienna, and 
ennes* am now digging *H m
place.

THIN DIET.

No Nourlnhmsnt In It.
It’s not easy to keep up wte

fee has so ruined the 
food woa’t digest

A Mo woman says: *T 
an Invalid for two jearn froi 
trouble caused by coffee, got no bite K 
couldn’t digest food and tor finite a  
while I lived on milk nod Um  wets* 
—nothing but that—a glass of milk 
and Han water nix times a  dap. te 
this way I managed to live, but of 
course did not gate.

“It was about S months ago 1 be
gan using Postum Food Coffee; I did 
not aesd tha milk and Itm* watee 
after that, for I gained rapidly and 1 
can now eat a good meal and drink 
from 1 to I  cups of Restate each meal 
and foul fin*.

”1 would not go back to «  
any reasonable pay. I like 
better than ooffe* now and task* j 
fum by directions oa box and Ik 
Just flan; never found a bolter 
make It thaa oa box. Now this 
true and yon can 
Name given by 
Crook. Mich.

Postam tea .  
with all the 
makes rad 
aterly well
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 Manx weak, suf-

- ferine women do 
not know that th«U 
kidneys are alck. 
Backaeho tetta cl 
alck kldaeya, and 
ao do urinary dlsor 
dera. Hick kid

neya make bad
blood. and bad
blood makes bad
digestion, h e a r t  
palpitation, diisy 
headachea, nervous- 
ness, sleeplessness, 
sciatica, rheumatic 
p&lna and constant

depression.
Can't be restored to health until the 

kidneys are cured Read how one 
woman was restored by using Doan's 
Kidney Pills

Mrs H. A. Vac Rickie. Stl 6th A re. 
8. W. Hoanoke, Va. says "KiJucy 
trouble was hereditary In our faintly 
and I had been so continually afflicted 
with the disease that I began to dee* 
pair of even temporary relief. Some
times I suffered so severely that I was 
con find to my bed. The aching In my 
back was Intense and the kidney dis
order ranted as excess of uric acid 
in my blood which Impaired a y  dlges 
Don I was compelled to deny myself 
of many of the little delicacies o f d iet 
The doctors diagnosed a y  case aa 
congestion of the kidneys. 1 had 
about given up hope when I begaa 
using Doan s Kidney Pills, but I took 
oaly a few doers when their curative 
powers were proves to my satisfac
tion | have sever been without thus 
la the house since "

■M B's Kidney Pills are sold by all

Latest Novelties In the Shops.
The shirt waist boxes In cretonne, 

which come fitted snugly away Ilka 
bureau drawers Into a case covered 
with the material, are uow Imitated 
In miniature affairs some four or five 
inches In height. These are designed 
for a baby's boudoir use. One drawer 
contains safety plan, another sleeve 
or bib holders and other s llrer trin
kets, a third the wee socks, etc. The 
Imitations, too. are covered with cre
tonne. Each small ornament la top- 
pad off with a bow o f satin ribbon

The Incoming styles In rattan, wll 
low and wicker furniture for the pore If 
are altogether fascinating. Then** sets 
Include reading table, tea stand and 
hamper, la addition to the usual com
plement at chairs, rockets and

making tho dress cut the wglst two 
or three Inches longer, then lengthen 
the frock by changing the belt.

severe cases of Ovarian TrouSfe™ 
terrible operations avoided. Mrs.

and Mrs. Coleman each tell 
y were saved by the use of

Homely Refreshments.
Perhaps It Is because this Is to ha 

an economical season sad many are 
not entertaining as elaborately as la 
previous years, or perhaps because

: that la feeding a tittle 
bout tbs big gun* oo MS 
Thu new British t . l  lack 
xmMag up to expeoteUoue

ier Case of Ovarian Trouble 
red Without an Operation. rtaea calls bars beaa received 

baptaess mas. by this school roe 
ndnatea. daring the past tarn 

If you haven't seen their cetn- 
wrtta for It sad make your i r  

moats to ester that excellent 
I at once IX you will Uke their 
igk. practical and extoaatew 
t, you will tad good paying pooh 
awaiting you when you finish.

Vrary housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Dataaca Cold 
Water Starch for laundry m  they 
will sava sot oaly time, because It 
•aver sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 o s—one full 
pound— while all other fold Water 
Starches are put up la Vpound pack
ages. and tka price Is the same. IP 
cants. Than again because Deflaace 
Starch Is free from all laJur.ous chem
icals. If your grocer trine to sell you a 
11-ox. package It la because be baa 
a stock ou band which he wlxbee to 
dispose of before be pate In Defiance 
He kaewa that Defiance Starch bae 
printed on every package la large let
ters and figures **1« osa Demand 
Defiance sad sava much time ana 
maaay and the annoyance of the Iron 
■ticking. Defiance never sticks

Werth Knowing.
A good housewife will aerer allow 

anything to go to waste. Instead of 
buying dusters or window cloths she 
will moke use of her discarded pocket 
handkerchiefs, scarfs and silk pettl- 
coats. and will find she has some
thing better than she could buy any
way.

There te very apt to be a draft at 
the head of a brass or Iron bed. and 
a little certain of some pretty cre
tonne and will add to your comfort 
and Improve tbe appearance of your

gOdfi OtTfeTusked Deers. •  to 14 yens*

required i  yards of material *7. 4 
yards IX or I  yards 44 laches wide, 
with H yard of fancy tucking for yoke 
and 4 yards of embroidery tor frill.

A May Menton pattern. No. 4440. 
sixes I  to 14 years, will be mailed to 
any address oa receipt of tea cents

Use dark green blinds In n bedroom. 
It will prevent tbe glare ao trying to 
your eyes.

Bedroom Hangings.
Nothing H prettier,or more dainty 

for bedroom decoration then the up
holstery dimities In the old Rngllsh 
style. They ran be got In many pat 
terns and launder beautifully, so are 
more durable then a flimsy fabric 
They may be used In the entire decor 
atlon of the room for bedspread, can
opy. window hangings and dressing 
table covers.

At the windows It Is prettiest to 
hang the curtains straight down each 
side with a fall reliance across tbv 
top. Cushions for chairs and corner 
seats can be made to match too.

Seventeen persons In a hundred In 
the state o f New York lire  to ba over 
Tfi years o f age.How to Clsan Jewels.

Every little while all brooches, rings 
and such things that are in constant 
use should be brushed with a tooth
brush that has been dipped In eeu de 
cologne. If the setting la open It muat 
be done from the back, and be care 
fol not to loosen thd atones. Then 
lay tka things in. a box of Jowelers' 
sawdust, which has been slightly heat
er beforehand, and leave for aa hour.

Gold chains may be washed In warm 
aoapeuds, drying them on a soft towel 
ky pulling back and forward. They
may also be dried In sawdust and ths ______ ______________________  ___
particles can be blown or dusted out < ml Masks la eoupea. and matlixg. with is 
afterward. Be sore and get them dry. »» a. KHantMe* on. m Plymouth pt*e 
as they will be apt to become worn sega Pattern wiu be mailed promptly, 
between the links «  any dampness re- ............................ ..................

OS Mae*mat W kwt Tmm A.
Introduced br ths U. It. Dept, of Agr. 

It Is a tremendous cropper, yielding la 
good land M bu. per acre, end on dry. 
arid lands, such as are found la Mont . 
Make, the Dakotas, Colo . etc., U will 
yield from SS to SO bu. This Wheat and 
ffpvlts end Hanna Barley and Bromua 
In emits sad Billion Dollar Omen, 
makes It possible to grow and fatten 
begs and Cattle wherever eeil is found.

, nwt assn lfin xsn van aovira 
to ths John A. Balier Seed Co., L *  
Crosse. W la, and they win send you 
free a sample of this Wheat and other 
farm seeds, together with their great 
catalog, alone worth 1100 OS te any 
wide-awake farmer. <W. N. U.)

, ,-v1-
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; £>oc&\ bUrns. ;
L’needa Biscuit at Hilly la-win 

iNi ( V s .

Trade ut the Big Store and h»*l|> 
it grow.

The Big Store sell* furniture! 
chca|>er.

Keg pickles at Hilly Lewis 
Company*.

Get fresh eandv from Hilly 
Lewis (iL (.x).

The Big Store says Oliver plows 
are the l>e*t.

Blue Kit.lam catsup at Hilly 
1.4* wi* At Co'*.

Pure rihlsm rane inolanse* at 
Hilly l>-wi» \  (.’«>'*.

For a stylish and tattuitiful 
Spring drew, visit the Big Store.

Barb wire and httg fencing at 
the Big Store—do you need anyf .

Mr. W. K. Wellborn* is very Dr. T. 
ill a> a result o f an attack of the Holloway

Sxvmt&Vm
If you have never had 

any tlealing* with us. 

please consider thin an 

invitation to give us a 

trial : : : : :

"fi>. 3 . C.V\an\bcTVa\Tv,
T iik Druooimt.

Driskill and Mr. 
C'orsicana passed

grippe-
Lumlter and shingles are neces

sary for building—rernenil*er the 
Big Store.

The lilies of the valley spinocth 
not such fabric* a* they sell at the 
Big Store.

You get more and l»etter coffee

through Crockett Monday on 
their way to the Driskill oil Held.

V
The Big Store will give its big 

spring millinery opening Friday 
night and Saturday, March *25th 
and 96th. You will miss a treat 
if you fail to attend.

Be sure to attend the bonnet 
when you buy Schotten'* from un‘* apron- sale b/ the Womans 
Billy Lewis A Co. ; Home Mission society at the

Methodist (wirsonage Thursday 
afternoon. March *24.

Mr. W. S. Sutton, professor of 
|>edagogy at the Lniversitv of 
Texas, delivered an interesting 
and instructixe address at the 
Christian church Monday evening.

Nat Wetzel came in Saturday

Frank Drick, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Matthews, left Mon
day night for school at Sewanee, 
Tenn.

Commencement Invitations and Pro

grams.

The Courier job- department 
has added at considerable ex
pense the latest faces of ty|Kj la)*t 
suited for printing commencement 
invitations and programs. Call 
at office und see proofs.

Chare* Sapper.
The ladies o f the Christian 

church will give a sup|ter at the 
Pickwick dining room Friday 
evening, March lHth, from 7 to 9 
p. m. for the lienefit of the church. 
Meals 96c. Every body cordially 
invited to come arofind and get a 
good meal, and help the church.

E. D. I-iockey announces for 
commissioner of precinct No. 4. 
Mr. Lnckey has l>cen a citizen of 
Houston county for quite a while 
and has never ts'fore offered for 
office that the COURIER editor 
knows of He solicits your *up- 
|>ort on the strength r.f his quali- 
Hcations for the office anti as a 
democrat.

J. Nagle ofN
bei e Monday to -ee 
W . E. Well borne.

Palestine was1 
his friend.

Canned hominy and **(>aragti* 
tips are nice for a change. At 
Billy l^ewin A  Co'*.

S »l Bromberg came up Satur
day for his family who returned 
with hitu to Galveston.

from Now Orleans to look after 
the Natalie plantation. He reports 

Did you ever stretch a tlollar s everything in good >ha|*e on this 
purchasing power by visiting Jas. plan Ut ion and the outlook en- 
Sv,Shivers A Co * store? comaging.

Plant King'- Improved Ned, A tire at Kennard Mills Monday 
make money farming and s|>end i t , morning destroyed a row of eight

cabin* which were occupied by 
negroes. No live* were lost. 
The cabins were situated near the 
old nru-k kiin.

Tin- Big Store give* its big 
spring online ry opening Friday 
night and Saturday, March ‘26th 
ami 2f>th. The lat<-*t creations of 
I Hum- Fashion’s nimhle fingers 
will Is- on ilisplav.

T. A. Phipps of Holly, Silas

MRS. BRICKER’S
EASTER OPENING

•
W ill be very interesting and entirely different l'rotn anything 
she has ever had. Ladies, you will he pleased with the time
spent with her on

March 25th.

;t  )  I  
>

4
f .

W e have an interesting commu
nication from Mr. W . B. Page on 
the road system and road working 
of this county which we hail, from 
press o f other matter, to carry 
over till next week. Mr. Page has 
strong words of commendation for . 
the go<*l work which the commis-1 
sinners’ court is now doing on the I 
public roads and some valuable; 
suggestions as to a continuance of 
the same. The article will appekr 
next week and we think the pub
lic will find it interesting.

The announcement o f Hon. J. 
M. Ciook will tie found .n the 
proi>er column of this week's issue 
of the Courier for the office of 
district judge of this, the third, 
judicial district. Mr. Crook serv- 

Methodist (tarHonage, at .5:do j w<) terniJ, ^  district attorney 
o clock, March 24, the Womans tn(j Wt4H succeeded by the present 
Home Mission society will ha\e incumbent o f that office, the Hon. 
on sale bonnet*, apron*. ca|«*, fan- a . McDonald. He is well
cv collar* and cuff*, also a nice verwe,, io |*w an.i proved himself 
line of home-made candy. R*‘- Mn a(,|f  prosecutor as district at-

Oo Thursday afternooQ at the

t\. ADWl 'Moa
To figure with ua when 
in the market (or ,

Rough and Dressed 
LUMBER &2

lug, Ptckata,

Satisfaction i

HOUSTON CO. LUMBER 0.
.

T. R. D e u P r e e , Mgr.

isri

fre*hment» will t*e serve*!. The tornev. Should be receive the
patronage of the public i* invite-1. at the hjftds of the

.lame* Owens announces for democrats of this district, it ia lie- 
county clerk, subject, a* an* all lieved by bis friends that he will
others so far announces!, to the 
democratic primary. Mr. Owens 
comes from the northern |>art o f the 
county, having lives! at < irajs-land 
for many years, where he is well

prov? equally a* able on the bench.

Mare 4best the Sail Sarvey.
Washington. March 12. 

Mr. W. B. Page, Crockett.
,, . . .  Your letter of March 9 has lieen

known. IK- your support ^  ^  muoh

with Ja*. S. Shiver* A Co.

Mr*. F. E. Ripley and little son 
r*  Ts*'!'**’ «»***«♦ * f.»w dnv* with 
Mr*. Ripley's mother here tbi* 
week.

MUliarry Oaealag.
Th*- Big Store will give it* lug 

spring millinery opening March 
26th ami 96th.

(iiv e  ymir wite $10.00 »nd tell 
her to make 26 |**r cent proHt on 
same by getting her wsnt* tilled 
at the Big Store.

Mr. .1. B. Ellis had the misfor
tune to brake one of hi* legs in 
stepping off of the gallery Thun* 
day night of la*t week.

The Courier contain* more 
good, solid reading matter than 
any other now.*|>aper tietween 
Palestine and Houston.

F M. Martin, J. L). Freeman 
and other* from Lovetsdy came 
up Monday afternoon to hear the 
lecture Monday evening.

The father of W. E. Wellbome 
and the mother of Mrs. Wellbome 
have been summoned to the bed
side of their son who is quite ill.

A. W. Ellis of Lufkin, a brother- 
in law of Johnson Phillips and ;i 
candidate for sheriff in his county, 
s|>ent several days here this week.

f»r Sale.
Cows fresh in milk.

F. M. Campbell,
3t Crockett, Texas.

on the strength of his adaptability 
for the office.

StEckbeMm* Meeting.
A meeting o f the stin-kholders 

of the Crockett Canning Co. will 
he held at the office o f Messrs. 
Nunn A  Nunn at 11 o'clock, on 
Monday, the 21st day of March,

‘ » I IIatm t% ium ,lM* t i m« » « « «  ...
quested a* business of importance 
will be transacted.

S. T. Beasley, Pres. 
This the 18th day ot March, 1904.

It has become an established 
rule among the t»est local news
paper* of the country to charge^ 

Douglas and E. B. Arnold of Ar for publishing obituaries, tributes 
lK»r. R. A. Rains, J. T. Platt and j of respect, card* of thanks, no 
E. D. tsK-key ail* among ttm*e tice* of entertainments where

obliged to you for your kind offer 
ot assistance to the (tarty that will 
make the soil survey in Houston 
county. Mr. W. T. Carter, Jr., 
will be in charge of the party and 
1 will write him to call upon you 
when he reaches the area. 1 band 
you herewith a copy o f the assign- 
r n o n  ♦ of the soil survey parties 
for 1904. Yours truly,

M ilton W hitney , 
Chief of Bureau.

Mrs. Bricker
.s.■■■ t -

will bare her

EASTER OPENINGV /
*

===== 25th.

J-.a

Up-1

tis

who have r**meudK>re«l the Cour
ier since it* last issue.

There i* no better time to renew |

fund* are to Is* raised, etc. The 
wlitor always contributes of his 
mean* to these entertainments the
same a* other business men andncw*|Mtper subscriptions than dur

in i ,li.trict ,„urt. Some people h“ ,bould n,,‘ >«
ere hronyhl to town then wh<) eontr.bute hi. stock in tred e -h i.

seldom come at any other time. ! ’‘P*0 * ------------------
unless it is to pay their taxes. D*e Lin<l Harmonics, assi.*te<l

by Mr. 1‘ayne, will give a recital

Wanted— In every town having 
a telephone system, party to han 
die exclusively high class article. 
Address P. Q. B. 613 New 
Orleans^ -

Satisfaction makes 
Buy e set of those dining 
from Jas. S. Shivers 
eat your meals seated

Now i« the time for our mer
chants to do their spring adver
tising. There will be some cash 
trading during the spring and the 
merchant* who advertise will like
ly get it. The Co u r ie r  reaches 
every section of the county and 
there is no better medium through 
which to reach the people.

John If. Ellis announces for tax 
assessor. Mr. Ellis is familiar 
with the work of the assessor’s 
office, having been employed in 
the capacity of assistant. He has 
a thorough knowledge o f all the 
land surveys and headrights in the 
county,.  having ju&t revised and 
corrected the surveyor’s records.

k«flk Notice.•• *
The Farmers and Merchants 

National Bank, located at 
ett, Texas, is affairs.
All note boldc^rffTjtF-other credit- 

i I ors of th e^^ iiia tion  are there 
fore berehy notified to present the 

_ note* and other claims for pay- 
withlmant. 

id  10 2m
■ »:&. ■

at the court house on Friday even
ing, March 25th, 1SH14. The pro
ceed* from this entertainment will 
lie spent for books and book cases 
for the public school library. 
This library has at present three 
splendid cases and alwiut 500 vol
umes. The membership o f the 
association is sixty-five. Y'ou will 
enjoy a pleasant evening and con
tribute to a good cause by attend
ing this entertainment.

Miss Maggie Foster entertained 
the Calendar club and friends Fri
day evening of last week with pro
gressive “ muggins.” The prizes 
were won by Miss Eloise Evans of 
Houston and Mr O. W. Goolsby. 
The score-cards were done m 
“ gold dust” and contained the 
names of the three young ladies in 
whose honor the |iarty was given

Miss Long of Itiiigsloq, Ohio. 
Miss MoConl of Camerou and 
Miss Evan*. Refreshments were 
served. Each visiting youiig lady 
was the recipient of a bunch of

F\.viplets

camp on hia trail, but they imi 
d lately returned to Crockett, 
their arrival here they found 
much-sought horse in Mr. PI
lips* lot.

Sunday afternoon a party ’ph
ed Mr. rhiiiips liiai ue waulcu tu 
hire one of his horse* to ride oat 
to a pasture. Mr. Philiipe replied 
that be bad no bore* to hire, but
if
pasture be would loan him

he just wanted to go to the

_* . r
The horse disappeared during the 
afternoon and Mr. Philiipe very 
naturally supposed that bis friend 
bad borrowed it. When night 
came on and the horse wne not re
turned he began to investigate.
The party asking for the horee 
said he did not get it, because he 
had made other arrangements.
But there were those who had 
seen the horse ridden off and it 
was a fact that he was npt in the 
lot. Monday morning came and 
he was still not there. Hunt form ■ „J T~r ••'SfweBfc.s
the missing horse and the phantom 
man who had been seen to take it 
was instituted with only visionary 
success. Just as the Courier 
editor was sharpening his pencil 
(a new one bought specially for 
the occasion) to write of the bold 
and daring thievery, the ignoble 
horse ( made so by his appearance 
on the scene just at the time) per
mitted himself to be located in a 
near-by pasture and was brought 
in to the owner. He bad gotten 
out of the lot and into the pasture

A Neatly Appointed barker Shop.
F. P. Gandolph has one o f the 

neatest barber shops to be found 
in a town of Crockett's clsss. It 
wa* his intention at first to run 
only a one-chair shop, but his 
business has grown since the first 
o f the year to such extent that he 
has been compelled to add another 
chair and secure another barber.
His new barber, Mr. A. W . vVet 
tenlierg. arrived last Veek from 
Waco and is an artist o f the first 
class. Shaving is not a thing to 
lie longer looked forward to with 
dread since one can he shaved 
with such ease a* he can at (Ran
dolph's shop.

----♦ • •-- '•.. —-
Tbit Stolen None.

Monday the officers were search
ing the county for a horse belong
ing to H. J. Phillips and a phan
tom white man who bad been seen 
riding it off. The phantom rider 
and horse were traced in the di
rection o f Porter Springs. One 
man who knew the horse well had 
seen it ten miles from town, m l 
den by a white man whom he did
not know. There could be no in some unaccountable way Sunday 
mistake; he knew the horse well, afternoon where be remained 
but the man was a stranger. The til Monday evening, 
sheriff and the constable followed * * * * '
stealthily in the wake of the bold 
thief, with the soft tread of the 
cat ready to pounce upon its vic
tim, and when the sun had sunk 
behind the western horizon End 
the shadows began to fall thi|Al 
tad fast around them, these brave 
officers did not pursue, the phan 
tom further,

pH

:

, | I  Accept No Substitute.
There is nothing just as 

for Malaria, Chills and 
Dr. Mendenhall’s Chill 
Care. Take it as a 
and at all times i 
If it fails 
the

m
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W. A ik EH, • Editor and FVoprietor

We ere authoring I (o make the 
following annonnceiueet*, subject 
■ I  the nctfon of the democratic

r Diatnct Judge
B. H. Gardner
John Yoqbc Gooch 
J. M. Crook 7

Dbnnty Judge
Porter Newman

(k

Kg

A. W. Phillip*
John C- Lncy 
Jim Berime 
&  M. Holcomb 

County Treeaurer 
T. C. Lively
D. J. Cater 
M. M. Baker
E. B. Tim*

CSaHt '  '
G. (Gerabom) Laoaford 

Nat E. Mlbrifht .
J

Tax Collector
J. W. Brightman 

Sheridan
District Clark 

Net Patton 
EB  J. B. Scanlon 

John A, Goolsby 
r County Attorney 

' A. Saline

’ony Goaeett 
An H. Kltie

•oer Pnrc. No. 1 
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TEXAS TOBACCO.

te Take One’s Brutb When 

Yan Stag ta Consider the tede-

xnd* <»f acre* in Texas that will 
produce just a* goo<l tobacco, and 
that means million* added to our 
producing power. if. Texan can 
raise enough Sumatra wrapper ami 
Cuban filler to supply the world 
at present, what will the result be 
when Texas takes tho contract 
from'tbese conntries and Mays to 
them, ‘No, thank you; we are 
in the same busies**.’ ”

But, referring again to the letter 
from the gentleman at Crockett, 
bare w what be says:

“ I have read with much interest 
your dafeose o f Texas tobacco 
and la connection therewith beg 
tossy that the Federal Govern
ment is putting in n crop of 
Havana on my place near Crock
ett, on the rich red soil of the 
Orangeburg type. 1 produced a 
crop ta 1897 on the same land, but 
did not know how to handle and 
ferment i t  1 left seme 4000 
pounds in my barn six years and 
six months, than shipped e lot to 
Nnoogdoehes for the Goverment 
to worn on. I  "have some of it 

here, after being sweated 
about six weeks, and 1 did not 
know it  It has the geuuiee 
Vuelta Aba jo aroma. W e have 
nut exploited In the press the re- 

of the experiments nmde 
but permit me to ask you to 

'watch results in this oounty from 
now on. W a  have thousands of 
acres of this Orange berg type of 
soil, end we are confident of the 
outcome end the building up of a 
profitable aed new industry in this 
sedhon of Abe State.” ■ 

Continuing, )fr . Bruce said: 
“ 1 have another letter from my 
home State, Kentucky, la which 
mention is made of two tobacco 
raisers who just sold 140,000 
worth of Burley to e wholesale firm 
in Louisville. This Burley Beils at 
lOe or H e  a po>tad, and is used in 
cheep grades of 
plugs. Further, this tobacco was 
sold ia its onarse state, while the 
contractors have agreed to take 
our tobacon green and pay 15c a 
pound. Tb«p» is a difference of

eared in weight; thus the Texas 
tobacco raiser will realise nearly 
90o a pound for his product just 

m i t >

our enterprising citizens only take 
ibe lead and we believe they will 
have the heartv cooperation of 
our worthy Miperintendent.

All visitor* to Kennard mill are 
favorably impressed with the place 
and its su|H<rior class of |>enple, 
and nothing liespeaks greater 
credit for a place than nice 
churches aud good schools. We 
have the latter— let us have the 
former.

Our literary and Sunday school* 
are well attended and flourishing.

Our farmer friends tell us they 
are planting the early varieties of 
cotton and some ere giving more 
attention to truck growing. Auioag 
the latter ate Mveers. Dick John 
and Homer Gee. These gentle
men are planting quite a lot of 
potatoes and other vegetables.

With beat wishes for the Co l b  
ibk sod its readers, we are,

T h e  M ascot .

J A M E S  D e D A I N

luicil 
Instruments 

-  Snonlies
I *ell 7 dif 

ferent make
l* i a n o

f  Ilf •  SUIT BN

II. S. Marshal A  J. Baastta Saad 

far MaKclats Pretecetiee and

Aden.* A

following is taken from the 
News and is in reference 

fin n letter written by Mr. W . B.
to Mr. Brace of the South

ern Pacific industrial bureau. 
Mr. Page also sent Mr. Bruce a 

of tobacco of bis own
i tha clipping shows:
T it . ,Houston, T ix ., March 6— “ 1 see 

neartoon In an Eastern tobacco 
journal picturing Prof. Wbitney 
ns tbeWisard of Ox, or some other 
wiaard, conjuring op leaf tobacco 
in Taxae and some other 8tatee. 

«j a good advertisement for 
*  said the Southern Pacific 

tobacco expert today. “They are 
a hot trail, sad the hotter they 

it the better it will suit Tex- 
W e received a letter from a 

at Crockett today sad 
mg the letter was a 

i of some tobacco be raised 
ity oyer six yean ago. 

is uf fine texture, qual- 
and 1 am going to

from the

NEWS AT KtNNABB M IIL

’Pon booor, Mr. Editor, we feel 
a hesitancy ia knocking at your 
sanctum door with no more im
portant facts to relate than what 
we ere about to spring— but 
thing may happen before king and 
then we’ll redepm ourselves.

W ork at the mill goes on 
smoothly, sod this has been an ex
ceptionally fiae winter for the log
gers; being so, extremely dry, 
roads have been good and no de
lays hare occurred.

The health o f  our town is fine, 
and our excellent physicians are 
no doubt enjoying a much needed

Adams, attorneys, 
Messrs. J. W. Hail 

and Jim Brown, have filed suit 
ia the district court of Houston 
oounty on the bond of U. 8. Mar
shal A. J. Houston, setting up 
malicious prosecution end false 
imprison meat. The amount sued 
for is 180,000 ia each case. The 
cause will come up for hearing at 
the October term of the district 
court Another suit is in contem
plation by Adam* A  Adams for 
Hyntaa Harrison in the district 
court of Anderson county against 
the U . 8. marshal. Mr. Houston’s 
bund is $90,000. The papers have 
been served on him at Beaumont.

This suit is the outgrowth of 
the arrest by the marshal about 
a month ago of Messrs. Hail, 
Brown and Harrison, charged 
with interfering with the marshal 
la the discharge of his official 
duty. They stood an exmmiai 
tion at Palestine and the charge 
against them was not sustained, 
the commissioner dismissing the 
case and exonerating the defend
ants. Hence the suit against 
the marshal.

r a n g i n g  n
price  f run 
♦ 1100 to 
—6 differin’ 
make* of Or

gau». Those good * are mild ou installment pla* 
Purchaser* will save from 26 to 80 per cent b\ 
buying organs fr.nn store. 1 keep a full stock 
of small instruments and supplies. Call and see us N. %\. i or. square.

Miss Folk gaye an informal 
dance Wednesday evening and 
those who attended report a moat 
so joy able time.

Mass McPherson was at borne to 
a few of her friends on Saturday 
evening, and with music and mer
ry conversation, the hours passed 
all to swiftly. Those who were 
present vote Miss Maggie a most

Mr. Jack Morrison of Texar- 
store manager for 
A  Texas Lumber 

few day*.

A Card Treat Mayer Beasley.
Etx C o u b i k b :

Heferring to my article in the 
(Joebibb  of week before last 1 de
sire to state that I meant what 1 
said when making the statement 
that I did not wish to eoter into 
a “ scramble'’ foj^oflice^ îy at- 

itkm has ainfee been c§|U>d to 
reports that are in circulation to 
the effect that in my evidence be
fore the federal grand jury at 
Tyler, 1 bad sought to influence 
the jury to find bills against Mr. 
Geo. Waller end others. 1 de
nounce this report as a malicious 
falsehood. 1 was requested by 
Col. Adams to remain, and did re
main one day longer then 1 intend
ed to render, him some assistance. 
These reports and similar ones 1 
am assured have been concocted 
to inflame and bias the minds of 
roeta against me or any aspirations 
that 1 may have. No men can 
truthfully accuse me of striking 
in the dark, or in the back!

Crockett has for the past two 
years been the scene of action of 
three compacts or combination*. 
The first, when a deliberate effort 
was made to disrupt tbs public' 
schools sad displace the principal; 
and our home teachers, the finelej 
is well known. The seoond was 
of a politico-social nature, had

It ia

T h & P r o p  

T i m © r i

To really enjoy a cigar i* 
right after dinner. How often 
do we hear a smoker *av: 
“ Now, that looks like a goc*l 
cigar; I’ll jn*t put it in my 
pocket to MiHikr after dinner. ”

We make a specialty 
of After-Dinner 
Cigars.

A large assortment at prices 
to suit all.

£
Smith & French 

Drug Co.

H. ASHER
Want* your trade always an<1 

is in e p^ithm to guaranii*- 
satisfaction on all purrha»r*
of . . .  .

o n r
*  >

Next door to Baker Bro*.

but embraced the county. Can
• * *  *t .«n  f a l l  In  ,et<

that all these tend to array one 
class of dtiseo* again*! the other I 
Where are we drifting! Are we 
to be governed by the laws of the 
lend or ere we to delegate every
thing to the whim* and caprbw* 
of! a fewf "Copal oo*e*” and 
sets if three or four men have not 
been cda»piciou»ly prominent in 
all these combine*.

A*.Mr. Jea. W. Hail is a candi
date for mayor. I will *ay that 
while be might lie benefifted by 
theee reports, 1 can not hqlieve be 
had any part either in their manu
facture or circulation. (A * my 
information we* received front his 
near friends).

Finally, in retiring from office, 
I want to *sv that 1 have no ex
cuses to make nor a;*ilogie* to 
offer for my conduct a* an official 
or private citizen. What has been 
done or said wa* from an hont*t 
conviction that 1 ws* right. Again 
thanking the people tori honor* 
conferred, and with malice to
ward none, 1 remain your* etc.,

S. T. Br.Asi.Er.

1904, by IlMLlerk thereof, in the < 
of J. D. Dupuy versos Wm. Willi* et si., 
No CMS, and to me, as Sheriff, din*-led 
and delivered, 1 will proceed to sell.

flve ni<M norths

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

y j  C. LIPSCOM B, M. L>., 

PHYSICIAN and SU EG EON,

cRocxrrr, ie x a s .

Office with B. F. Chamtierlain.

I. I. iTUIU, N. II J. • JrjoriiS* M.D

aJTOKESA WOOTTKKS,

PHYSICIANS a  SURGEONS,
*  C B O CXETT , TEXAN.

Office in the rear of ('handier Iain's 
Drug* tore.

O. A. E L E N . 1). A. M  NE. JR.

UNN A NUNN.NL-------
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CBOCXETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Court*, t*>lb 
State and Federal, in Texas.

g  F. BROWN. \l. D.,

PHYSICIAN ami SURGEON  
c n o c x r r r .  t e x a *.

Office over Haring'* Drug Store.

H. DURST, JR„
Sartejor, Inspector 

* and General Agent,
CROCKETT. TEXAS.

Office over Chamberlain'* drug 
dorr.

St Charles Hotel,
Crochatt, Taxes.

On the Way to the Depot.

Regular Meal* Only 15c. 
B«*d* 15c. PIi« m> Give 
Me a Cell.

L B .  MISER, Proprietor.

OZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL

PILLS

•t a*, m i

rr. Lome. - mo.

Dr. Mendenimu’s
CHILL and FEVER

Sheriff's Sole.
State of Texas. County of Houston. 

By virtue of an order of sals iaseed out 
oi tbs Honorable District Coart of An-

CURE

it

eh

C

\a

:ii

1 /

B

M

11 
1

derson County, on the 3rd day of Mau-h, 
T O ..........................

wifc.in the hours prs*. rihwHjy law lor 
the Ftp* “Hire riff's sales, «n  the First Tuesday in 

April. 1904, it bstiig the 6th day of said 
month, bef >re tit# Court House door of 
said Houston Oounty, in the City of 
Crockett, the following described prop
erty, to-wit:

lS»e MS 3 I f  seres of Isnd in Houston 
County, Texas, patented to the heir* of 
Beniamin Junes on the Slat day of June,
SwTabout

'  i ’

f.
me of Grspeisnd and about seywn- 
tniies i .  w T w e  the lows of

Orashstt oe Klkhsrt O u t .  levied on a* 
of w e .  WHUs aiwi MfS.

iv  le v

Ha* SI

c


